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ORDERLY BALLOTING IN INDUSTRIAL ELECTION
Farm Qroups ideal Bathing J SpeechMade I

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER To Announce
ProgramMay
BePostponed

Say Delay Would Give
Farmers Time To

Study Legislation
WASHINGTON, May 20 UPI A

movement to postpone action until
next year on the agricultural ad-
justment program drafted by farm
organizations developed today
among congressional leaders.

They pointed out that a delay
would aid the economy campaign
and would give farmers time to
study the legislation, which com
bines authorization for production
control, soil conservation, limited
crop Insurance and an "ever-no- r
mal" granary.
i The cost might bo between $200,-000,0-

and $300,000,000greater '.
the present soil conservationpro
gram, said American farm bureau
offlc als.

Although a final decision lay
with President Roosevelt, Secre
tary Wallace said yesterday he
hoped a broad federal program
along the lines of that bill would
be enacted at this session.

"I think the farmers, generally
speaking, have drawn up a very
fine bill," he said.

Wallace expressed belief It was
too early to consider whether some
features would be held constitu
tional. Severalmembers ofthe sen-
ate agriculture committee contend
ed the supremecourt's invalidation
of the old AAA stood in the way
of production control and price
guarantees.

The objective of the groups sup-
porting the bill Is a return of the
"good old days" of American agri
culture the pre-w- years of 1909--
14

In those days, the sponsors ex-
plain, farm commodities had a fair
buying power.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
ADDS NEW EQUIPMENT
Fire fighting methodsof the Bis

Bering firoMepartrneritMtava bean
materially changedby the addition
of two new type adjustablespray
type nozzles.

Used on an oil fire at the How
ard County refinery Wednesday,
the new nozzles knocked the blaze
In a matter of seconds.

Approximately 400 gal ons of dls
tillate, crude oil and gasoline were
let afire in a pit near the plant.
The pumper, drawing from a water
reservoir, gave sufficient pressure
to crcato ,a small fog which per
mitted firemen to walk within a
few feet of the raging flames. A
Tew seconds later the fire was
mothered out The oil was ignited
i second time and put out oven
lulckcr.

The new ndzzles can be adjusted
10 give a fine spray, a fog or a full
ttrcam.

SENATE IN VOTE TO
MAKE CCC PERMANENT

WASHINGTON. May 20 .l)
The m" id: o (1 today to make
til- - (I i,iiii Con, r. itin Corns
a permin'iL ugen of the go-- e-

ii nt ix'iit rrJTTnr, 42-2-6 n
pro)), til t tho Hfo at thn
agei. v lie txtenilnl only two
years.

Hv AH2'

by

NOTE Today begins The
Herald's new story, riurutogii,
an exciting and roiuuutlo story
of big time racing and thn neo-pl-e

who follow It. lly Anita
Loos and Robert Hopkins, Sar-
atoga la synop&lzett by Mitzl
Cutmnlirgs

CHAPTER ONE
It had been a stiff handicap. But

She had wont
"And not at long last either," she

said to herself.
"Two short years from Broolc-dal- o

Faun to Suthboroughllouuc
und Carol Clayton's tho girl who's
done it"

She turned her head and her
eyas went slowly around tho love-
ly old garden. They slopped at
the big stono house, covered witli
ivy, mellowed by the centuriesInto
a beauty beyond the. planning of
Its builders.

"Different," sho said suddenly,
"but In Hi own way rather fine,
too."

Tho young man beside her who
had been .watching her and won-
dering, as ho so often did, what
uhe was thinking, .laughed.

"Befoie you tell me what that
cryptlo remark rony mean, I want
you to make me one promise. Do
yu vow that always, all through

Ml Midi Uelilln (above),
has bern selected at Venice,
Calif., as the ideal bathing girl
and wHl be the model for aonio
2,000 contestant for the title
of "Miss California" during an
August "Mardl Gras."

DrakeGiven
Two YearsIn
ForgeryCases

Pleads Guilty To Two In
dictuienls; Terms To

Run Concurrently
Donald Allen Drake, self styled

graduate of a mall order detective
school, pleaded ,guUty to two In-

dictments charging torgery and
passing a forged instrument in
70th district court Thursday and
was sentencedto serve two years
in each case.

Judge Charles L. Klapproth or
dered the terms to run concurrent
ly and gave him credit for time
served in jail here since April 29
when he was returned fiom Ari
zona by Deputy Sheriff Andrew
Merrilck.

Drake was apprehendedon ad
vice from Merrick after ho had
trailed the fugitive for nearly two
years. Drake's habitof writing of-
ficers to chide them for their in
efficiency resulted In his capture.

Merrick disclosed that the feder-
al bureau of investigation showed
that Drake, whose real name was
given as C. C. Paulin, was ai rested
in 1931 at Bowling Green, Ky. and
was sentenceda few days later at
Columbus, Ohio. He had records
at Dallas and In severalother cities
of the southwestas Cyrus Cecil, J.
A. Blake, Jack Blake and Donald
Allen, and Donald Diake.

Favors Defendant
A petit Jury returned a verdict

favoring the defendant on all of
18 special issues in the case of R.
J. Rclschman, ct al versus the Tom

Sec DRAKE, Page 8, Col. 4

ANITA L.QOS'

aRATOGj
Illustrated

Vincentini
UMIAUZID BV..-- .s

WITU CUUftUNCa

th yeurs, you will say things like
that, which don't seem to connect
up with anything? I wouldn't say
It Is your greatest chnim but t

ranks high. And as an asset In a
wife will, It is Just possible bemo
day I may bo angry with jou. But
I'll never be bored. Having made
this declaration,will you tell mc
jast whom or what you were com-
paring""

"I was thinking of home, she
said.

She did not realize that In say-
ing it so simply, tlieio was a cer
tain dignity not anything which
had to do with "good form" which
had been taught her nor something
which sho had patterned from ob-
serving these now friends sho ad-
mired, but something which was
fine because it was real, a part of
herself. Within an hour, however,
hew as to be humbly glad that she

had said It and on other days
days when Duke' Bradley's scorn-
ful Bmllc and stabbing words were
to Infuriate her she was thank
ful that on this night, of all nights,
sno had said It.

"Strange I've never seen It," he
said.

"Oh, not so odd," shesaid lightly,
"If you're going to talk about
stranga things, why rot mention
See SARATOGA, Page 8, CoL 7
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By Cardinal
Is Protested

Ambassador Of Germany
Makes 'EnergeticRepre-

sentations'To Govt.
CHICAGO, May 20 (Pi Lead-

ers ' three deutoniinallons up-

held George Cardinal Mundeleln
today In his stand against Nazi
Germany'sattitude toward thn
Catholic church as the Relcli
made Informal representation
to the United States.

Tho Catholic prel:it address-
ing an nrchdlocesan conference
Tuesduy, urged Catholics not to
take "lying down" the "malicious
propaganda--' he s'i'.d the naxl
government wan spreading
against the church.

In Chlcngo tho cardinal's stand
was supportedby Bishop Ernest
Ljnn Waldorf of the Methodist
Episcopalchurch; Bishop Gcorgo
Cralff Stewart of the Chicago
dioceso of the Protestant Epis-
copal church, and Dr. George
Fox, president of tho Chicago
ItiihMnlcnl association.

MERLIN, May 20 CD "Ener
getic representations"to the Unit
ed today as Nazi Germany'snewest
H. DIeckhoff, the German ambas
sador to Washington, was dlsclos
e dtoday as Nazi Germany'snewest
reaction to an antl-Hltl- speech
by George, Cardtnla Mundeleln of
Chicago.

An official communique issued by
the German News Agency, D.N.B.,
said:

"The German embassy at Wash
ington made energetic representa-
tion in the state departmenton ac
count of the silly and tactless in
sults to the fuehrer and relchs--
chancellor by Chicago Cardinal
Mundeleln."

(At Washington, It was stated
the representationswere made In-

formally.)
An official spokesman, discussing

the protest, said Dr. Dieckhoff's
generalinstructions to stand forno
"Insults" to Adolf Hitler and his
regime were explicit, and that the
Mundeleln rcpvesantptlona, "follow
ed automatically In the wake or. Ms
duties."

SucceededLuther
Dr. Dieckhoff is Just beginning

his career as German ambassador
to Washington. He lecently suc
ceeded Dr. Hans Luther, who car
ried to the state department the
third roichs protests against antl
Hitler utterances by Mayor Fior- -
ello LaGuaidia of New York.

These were in turn followed by

See PROTEST, Page 5, Col. 2

THOUSANDS ARE
LEFT HOMELESS
BY RAGING FIRE

MANILA, P. I., May 20 OP) Fire
swept uncontrolled through the
gold mining town of Paracalc to
day, leaving thousands homeless
and an undeterminednumbei of
dead.

Ruffians were reported looting
homes as terror-stricke- n residents
fled before the wlnd-diive- n flames.

Newspaperrepot ts varied from
two known deaths to "many" be-
lieved dead. The Manila Bulletin
correspondentestimated200 houses
were destroyed in the town of 10,
000 people. He placed the loss at
Close to $500,000.

It was the second disastrousfire
In the Philippines within 24 hours.
Yesterday a $25,000 file destroyed
the business district of Maasln on
Leyte Island, south of Manila
Many people weie left homeless but
no casualtieswere teported.

WILLIAM McCRAW TO
TALK WITH HUGHES

WASHINGTON, Mo 20 OP)

William McCiaw, Texas attorney
general, arranged a coiilcier.ee
with Chief JuaticeHughes for thli
alternoon to discuss the , ossible
appointmentof a special mastci t'i
near testimony In the Intelstate
flRht ovsr taxing the $57,000,000 cs
I at3 of the late Col. E. II R
Green.

Texas, New Yoik, Florida and
Massachutttts claim that the late
railroAd mnrmnt. ifvprt wlUnn the).
taxable lurisdictions.

McCraw exprecrcd. hope, tcfore
tho conference, that a rpczlnl mas
ter could help untangle the con
flicttnir claims and rllmlnnto i

long drawn out court battle.

Kwanians Hear Their
Lieutenant Governor

In Thursday Program
The appearance of the club's

Lieutenant Governor, J, Edward
Johnson of Brownwood, was post
poned for two weeks and W. R.
Waghorn, musical director of Tex
asTech, substitutedon the Klwanis
weekly luncheon program Thurs
day at tha Settleshotel, .

Waghorn gave a talk o'n music
and contributed several numbers
on the piano. Harold Ncel, local
school youth, also shared In the
program, giving an accordion solo.

Several of the membersare out
of town and were unableto attend.

ABOLISHES
12 Offices

In State
Are Closed

District No. 18 Profiahly
Be Consolidated With

Lubbock,Angclo
The Big Spring and eleven other

district WPA offices were abolish
ed Thursday by an administrative
order from H. P. Drought, Btato
works progress administrator.

District No. 18, with headquar
ters for 13 counties located here,
will bo consolidated with the Lub-
bock and San Angclo districts, It
was assumed.

R. H. McNew. district director.
had been called to San Antonio
early Thursday for a conference
with Drought and could not bo
reachedfor a statement.

What will become of the local
district heads and staff members
icmained a matter for conjecture.
Approximately 21 are employed in
the district office as department
heads, clerical help, field super
visors, and time keepers. There
are around 30 project superintend
ents in tho district who may not be
affected by the order.

187 Employes Out
Drought estimated a saving of

approximately $30,000 per month
due to tho reduction of district of-
fices from 20 to 12 in the state.
The changewill affect 187 employ-
es, he told the Associated Press.
He did not say when the t eduction
would become effective.

Although figures could not be
confirmed by the district WPA of
fice here since McNew was out of
the city, close observers said the
administrative payroll for the local
distiict likely tan In excess of $3,--
000 monthly. It vwas estimated
jumv .yjyxi- - hummisirajlpft payroll
mr me iwo years wfA nas neen
In operation hero has amountedto
aiound $65,000.

Other offices In the state to be
closed under Di ought's ordei are
Tyler, Beaumont, Palestine, Wich-
ita Falls, Abilene, Btownwood and
Uvalde.

"It Is with regret," said Drought,
'that we face the necessity of le--
Icaslng a substantial numbei of
administrative officers who have
renderedefficient and faithful ser
vice since the inception of this or-
ganization in July 1935. All of the
district dtrectois who accepted ap-
pointment at the beginning of the
progiam have remained to the
presenttime. I cannot express too
heartily my appreciation for the
service which they havo rendered
at a time when the nation gravely
needed such endeavor"

Offices Opened in 11)33
Big Spiing was astuicd the dls

tiict WPA hea'quaiters s'lottly
u?tcr B. H McNew, then distiict
elicf administrator, had been ap- -

rolnte 1 as director of the district
See WPA, Page 8, Col. 3

State Board Of Water
Engineers-Uninforme-d

Of New USGS Allotment
The state boaid of water cngl- -

nceis at Austin said Thursday that
it was unlnfoimed of any new
United States geological survey al-
lotment to Texas for water surveys.
Associated Pi ess accountshad said
that the state had been given an
additional $20,000 for the purpose,
most or it to be used In West Tex
as. It was thought that the new al
lotment might contain fedeial
funds to match a $10,000 emergen-
cy appropriation passed by the
legislatureto cover the work in the
Big Spring area.

LEADERS OF UNION
AWAIT POSSIBLE

FEDERAL ACTION
HOUSTON, May 20 UP) Union

leaders of Houston's auto me-
chanics' y stilke today await
ed posiiblc federal action on their
chatgo an employer had refused to
negotiatewith strlkeis under pro
visions of the Wagner act

In Foit Worth Dr. Edwin A. Elli-
ott, fedeial mediator with the na-
tional labor relationsboard, said he
was not in a position to comment
on a complaint charging the Beard
and Stone Electric company failed
to meet and bargain ' with "duly
eieciearepresentativesor a major-
ity of their employes."

Beard and Sfono opened their
service departmentyesterday along
witn otner strike-boun-d shops.

i
GOVERNOR SIGNS DUX

AUSTIN. MaV 20 UP) The bill
requiring examinationsfor drivers
or motor vehicles has been signed
by Governor JamesV. Allred. The
governoralso hassigneda measure
authorizing the public safety com
mission to appoint headJi of di
visions In the department.

WPA OFFICE
THE QUESTIONIS WHETHER OR NOT TO JOIN I
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Ifcnry Ford's lews on un-
ions arc getting "the once-
over" of these dock workers In
his Detroit plant. Andrew

FDR Is Urged
To SeekOnly
Two Justices

Close Scnate-AdYis-crs Tell
PresidentOriginal Bill

Not Needed
(By tho Abxociated Prew.)

WASHINGTON. Mav 20 Presi
dent Roosevelt's closest senatead
visers weie urging-- him toduy to
withdraw his couit reoiganlijitkm
bil or it to two additional
Justicus.

They aigucd that the mi final
bill no longer la nccJid, because
tho court Is ronstrulng the consti-
tution more bioadiy and because
Justice Vun Dcuntcr's retirement
is approaching.

Mr. Rooscclt still gave no pub
lic indication that he would yield

Muny senutois predicted he
would fctand firm until tho su
preme court decides the constitu
tionality of the social security law

lneio weie indications, how
ever, of private negotiation!, for a
;on piomise.

The president himself called
Senator Nye (R-N- to the White
Houso yesterday for a conference
which Nye would not dlccuss

Word was passed uiound In the
Eenate that tho president dis-
cussed with Nyo a compromise on
two, instead of six, now uuuicme
court Justices. Nye would neither
confirm nor deny the leport.

Senator Frazler ) aUo
was understood to have received
a White House Invitation.

Court bill opponents aid the
administration wuh now woiklng
for tho two Justice compromise in-th- e

Judlciaiy committee with thn
stead of the proposal vuppcrtud in
approal of Senator Robinson,
democratic leader, for appointment
of ono Justice a year as long as
a.iy incumbentswere over 75

There was ctiong sentiment In
the senate for will-dra- a. of the
till cntiiely an! substitution of v

umendraunt to ro- -

qulre ictiremo'lt of judges at 70 or
75 years of age.

Opponentr were Just beglnrln?
today to write the committees
adverse tepoit on tile hill, and it
cppenied likely that the uprcnv
court would rulo on thu i.ocial se-

curity act before debate could bo--

gin In the
7 hat might make It possible to

woiic cut a solution to the con- -
ttovei-s- before the lssuo reaches
the fkior.

Bccauso developments on the
bill all vero backstage,lenate dis
cussion centered .o4ay on the pos
sibility of Senator Hoblnron belnj;
appointed to succeed Justice Vun
Devnnte.--.

HEADS DENTAL SOCIETY
HOUSTON, May 20 UP) Dr.

Ralph Q. Gooley of Houston, presiden-

t-elect for the past year, was
Installed as president of tha Tex-
as Dental society today.

Dr. E. C Berwick of Austin was
named president-elec- t.

WED HERE
Daniel O. Noren of San Francis

co, Calif., wai wed to Ida Belle
Woodard of Denton, Texas, In rites
solemnized by Justice of PeaceJot
'Faucett Wednesday afternoon.

Trenihvay (fight), comment-
ed: "John T I.ewls won't Ilka
this." The others are Hurry

Man Wbo BecameFather
Twice After Passing

94th Birtluluy, Dies
NEW BERN. N. C, May 20

HI George Inane I!tight,
whose record of becoming u
father twice after passing his
94th birthday astonished the
medical world, died today at the
age of 07. ' . - -

His second wife
and their two babies, Franklin
Roosevelt Hughes, 29 months
old, and Mary Gertrude,about a
j cur old, as well as children b)
his first wife, were at the bed-
side.

Hughes became seriously III
after a heart attack last Sun-
day.

HousePushes

Bill Aiding
RuralSchools

Last Of Five Major Money
Bills To ReceiveFloor

Consideration

AUSTIN, May 20 UP) The house
today pushed the $12,000,000 rural
school aid appropriation bill sever
al miles faithcr along the road to
enactment.

This was the last of the five ma
jor money bills to receive floor
considerationand the lower chain
ber hoped to have it In conference
within a few hours.

An amendmentwas adopted re
quiring that a school district must
Impose a tax of at least 50 cents
on the $100 valuation for main
tcnance in order to be lclgible for
state aid. A proposed provision
that tax collections msut be at
least 70 per cent to permit lelglbll- -

See HOUSE, Page5, Col. 4

WEALD, England, May 20 UP)- -
Col. CharlesA. Lindbergh studious-
ly avoided any of the fuss of cele
bration today on the tenth anni-
versary of his now hlstorto solo
flight from New York to Paris.

He potteredabout the garden of
his country home, Long Barn, In
the manner of a man who has nev-
er aohleved fame and never wants
to.

"I did It Why should I celebrate
in undDergn was quoted by a
friend as having answered when
questioned about bis plans for the
anniversary,of the flight he made
a decadeago.

A steady stream of congratula
tory telegrams pouredIn on the
Flying Colonel but there were no
telephone calls.

Lindbergh has ordered the tele-
phone disconnectedso that even
wejl wishers' wll have no chance
to disturb the peace and privacy
which he tied from the United
States to England to seek la De
cember, 1939,

only plan tor the dsy

Wright (center), and Ge rgn
Malncos. Tim picture wai tak-
en during their lunch hour.

Drive Halted
By Basque
'Last Stand'

Emilio Mola!ruStall Against Reformed
Defense Line

HEN DA YE, Franco-- Spanish
Frontier, May 20 CT) Grim
Basque, militiamen, their backs to
Bilbao's wall, blocked the Inaui-gen- t

offensive at least temporarily
tooay.

Bilbuo commandeisdeclared one
of Gen Emilio Mola's columns, had
stalled agalnat tho rcfotrntd de
fense lino In its thrust liom fall
en, halfi-mine- Amoreb'eta, ubout
eight miles oast by southeastfiom
Uio totteilng Basquo capital.

An Insurgent communique sat 1

Malu's forces raptured Mount Gon- -

dramundl andsix villages in an ad
vance on a slx-mil- o front noith
west of Anion bletu

Tho commanderreported tho In
surgents had reached within 1,000
feci of an Basque com
implications center In tlmt uecto
bi-- : did not locato It.

Tho ui vance line was about five
miles from Galdacano. a key potm
in the cltys "little Maeir.ot line
of steel and concrete fonificatlons

See DRIVE, Page5, Col. 2

DIES Ol" IIUKN.S
HOUSTON, May 20 tP) J. D

Tulloi of Humble, construction
foreman at a Texas Plpo Lino coin
pany tank firm, died today of
burns received In an explosion
which senoubly Injured Sam Jcr
gens and Travis Robson.

Workmen said the accident oc
curred when escaping gas was
Ignited from urctylene torches
Tho men were welding a pipe in a
Pit

CHARLES A. LINDBERGH

was to spend It quietly Just at he
spends most of till other days-s-on,

Jon. '

LINDY AVOIDS FUSS ON TENTH

ANNIVERSARY OF OCEAN HOP

Lindbergh's

y

ResultsOf
Vote Friday

Election Largest Super.
vised By Natl. Labor

Relations Board
By the Associated Press
Orderly balloting marked

the largest industrial election
thus far supervisedby the na-
tional labor board which
claimed widespread attention
in labor circles today.

Mote than 9.000 workers were
cstimnted to have voted by noon
at Pittsburgh and Allnulnna. La
in the referendum which will de
termine whether John L. Lewis
Committee for Industrial Organiza-
tion unions will representtho men
In collective bargaining with tho
Jones & Lnughiin Steel Corpora-
tion.

Special officers patrolled the
election zone but encounteredno
serious trouble though warrants
were sworn for seven employes of
Republic Steel Corporation. Tha
CIO steel workers organizingcom.
mlttee charged tho seven had at
tempted to "Intcrfeie" with tho bal-
loting

Tho election results were expect-
ed to be known tomorrow.

Plymouth Plant Strike
In Detroit, a strike stopped the

assemblylino In tho Plymouth di-

vision of Crysler Corporation. It
was the first shutdown in a. Chrys-
ler unit since tho company ended
a protracted strike five weeks ago
by signing with the United Auto-mobl- lo

Workers of America.
Three thousandworkers remain-

ed on strike at the fabrication
mill of the Aluminum Companyol
America plant at Alcoa, Tcnn. Un-
ion officials said no effort would
bo made to close the company's
carbon and reduction shop, where
1,000 still are employed, becausoIt
would cause expense, and delay.

The Bethlehem Steel Corporation,
another laige Independent, was
faced with a striko of several hun-
dred workers at Johnstown, Pa.
Tho Committee for Industrial

refused to sanction the

A truce providing for Immediate
negotiation of differences over
wago rates resulted In restoration
of electric service In 13 Michigan
counties. A strike of employes of
tho Consumers Power companyatSaginaw caused suspension of scr-vic- o

in Bay City. Saginaw, and 1B0
smallci communities.

To Meet With Governor
Negotiators will meet with Gov.

Frank Murphy who termed thestrike "unnecessary".It was called
by the United Automobile Work.
crs of America.

Tho Federated motion picture
cinfts said its striko would 'be ex-
tended to 27 Independent film
producersat midnight unless they
granted demands for a union shop.
Tho studio crafts striko against
major concerns reached Its 21st
day.

American Federation of Labor
leaders made prepatatlons for a
meetingat Cincinnati Monday with
leprescntatlvcsof 100 unions. There
were indications President Grcec
would propose a unionization cam-
paign In mass production Indus-
tries to combat the C.I.O.

Scattered strikes in Indian
made approximately 9,000 wprkeri
idle. An estimated 7,000 of them
wcio employes of the Studebaker
Motor Co., at South Bend. Tho
latter dispute involved a unionprotest against non-unio-n em-
ployes

.
GardenCity Man Is

Seriously Hurt When
PinnedBeneath Horse

Bill Chllclcrs, 33. Garden City
hail failed to regain consciousness
Thursday afternoon at the Big
SDriiig hospital whtre he was
lushed after tho hcroo he was rid-
ing fell i u him.

Ho was i uronfciom when an
t'berley i.mbulance look him to
the norii'l- - Extent, of his la.
juricj . utd not ue determined
immediately.

Weather
WEST TEXAS IoMy cloudy

tonight and Prldnj; unite tiled in
the north and east portions, coolr--r
In the iioi th and west portions to-

night and In tho noitli and cat
central portions Prldat.

EAST TEXAS Parllj cloudy
tonight; Friday cloudy, cooler lit
tho northwest portion. Gentle ta
fresh southerly Minds oil the coast.

TEMPERATURES
Vd. Thurs,
p.m. a in.

1 TTt 83 73
35 cUl 3
3 . JW 70
4 .r 89 TO

6 MiMn .... y C8
o f ) aft, 89 67
T . , M tS
B t f rif 71
9 jttk ' ?& 74

I" . FTr.. v 77 78
II )'( 76 M.
IV jLA49)'?'rM 75 94

Mr.
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Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

"TIM SOVIETS," liy Albert
Ithy Wllliums (llarcotirt Drace:
ss; "i searchron rucTii in
RUSSIA," b Sir Waller Citrine
llluttoii: $3)
If our senseof humor I as no'

desertedyou completely, two re-

cent books will piovidc riggles as
well as Information These are
Sir Walter Citrine's "I Search for
Truth In Russia' and Albeit
Rhys Williams "The Sivlets"

both authois have had experi
tl.cu of Rursla Mr Will'ams' bo-

ng by far the more lcngttn Bo h
gentlemen aim at entlie impaitl
illty. Neither gentleman nchlers
t. The render, once again. Is led
to make his own evaluation accord-
ing to his own Insight and pivj-idlc-

Sir Walter is one of tho voilrt
cadersot the TradesUnion move-nc- nt

He went ti Russia armed
unth :he rrornlse of Russian offl
slaldom that he would bo shown
the bad with the good. Tho prom-Is-o

ofttn vns evaded or rath;r
cfflcluis and others tried to evade
It. Sir Walter refured to be put
ft
He found the facts of the mud-Sl- o

over the rubles value. He ex
posrrd the masked taxat'on in the
various "capital expenditures." H"

Barrow's

SEE

ON IN

OUR

On This

Your Choice of Rust,

Green or Velvet

'MS

pointed to the o
wages and and re-

fused to Ignore the immense dif-

ference what the stto
kept from earnlrgs and what it
doled out to the workirs. Sir
Walter had, even on
going to Russia, some doubts that

women Into the
greater freedom of day lubor real-
ly amountedto Creches
exist, he learned later, but can

only a small
of the babies.Rest homes ex-

ist, but If you're a woraor, try U
get In Sir Walter's ami
his methods are tvplcal of Eng
land

Mi Williams Is trj'ng very html
to wiite merely a book ot fact
Ho is tho question
abrut I.uesla which ujed to be
asked around firesides in the days
when there was some
connected with the

.But one has only to com-
pare Mr Williams with Sir Walter
to see tnat tho foimcr has no
been able to keep his personal
l Tactions nut of the matter anv
more than the latter. Mr, Wil-
liams" fict Is fact-- the Is
that tho word "facf means littlii
when, is in Russia, tho "fact
varies to whom the au-

thorities are talking.

Mrs. A. W. Lees of Dalla sis a
guest In the home of her son, Har-
ry Lees.

t
Eddie and William M.

Merrick of the Texas Ser-
vice company, Fort Worth, were
business visitors in Big Spring
rhursday.

Buy

MODERN 4 PC.
ROOM SUITE

Consisting of vanity with round mirror, large chest,
panelbed and bench.

(Regular89.50 value)

THESE SUITES

DISPLAY

WINDOWS

Save Exactly $41.00

Two Pc. Kroehler
Living RoomSuite

Brown.

Coverings.

ffiGGDLTJ

RuaMte

BUSS -

UJ9

Inequalities
opportunity,

between

shlpboarJ

emancipating

anything.
ac-

commodate percent-
age

fairness

answering

mystery
Russian revo-

lution

difficulty

according

Gallagher
Electric

Now andSave

BED

upholstered

$9850

DONT SEEING THESE

Size

Free All Over

r

Four GuestPlayers
JoinEly Club
Members In Games

Four guests joined members of
the Ely See club Wednesday

at the home of Mrs. R. L.
Hcale for brldgo games with Mrs
Gcoigo Crosthwalt scoring th
highest Mrs. T. W. Ashley was
club hl(,h and Mm. R B. BIUs was
second high.

Uuests otherthan Mrs Crosth
walt were Mrs Howard

A. E. Pistole and Mrs. L. M

Bonkson attending wer
Mrs Ashley, Mrs lilassm, Mrs
Victor Martin and Mis J. B
Young.

Mi-s- i Ashley will be tthe nex
hostess

Miss Mildred Rhotan
Named As Princess
For TWC May Fete

FORT WORTH, May 20 Mia
Mlldicd daughter of Mr
and Mrs. D. A. Rhoton,Big Spring

safe

has been ed a one of the
senior ptlncesscs ot the Texa
Wesleyan collcgo annualMey Fete,
to take place on the campus May
29. She is a June car.aidatefor a
bachelor of sciencedegree with n
major In elementary education.

Miss Rhoton Is a member of the
lpha Jlhc-- Tau art club.

Dr. T. B. Hoover of Tucumcari,
N. M.t is In Big Spring for a few
days.

$6950
v&mmunixwvitj

-- EB&

Barrow's

Spring

im

lp 4! yi
sKsWjCr"-- 111

(Regular $139.50Value

Other 2-p- c. Living Room Suitesfrom $34.50 to $295.00

RUGS
AXMINSTERS

In Gorgeous New Patterns

9x12

Regular89.50Values

Visit

In Big

$2495
NOTHING RESERVED! EVERY ITEM MARKED DOWN!

Delivery West Texas!

See

after-
noon

House-Mr- s

Members

Rhoton,

BARROW
meStove thatSellsfovMess

Phone850

Gay Kitchen Towels Reception- For

IsllH mmm

vmmm -- ;r -:-: mtmmm
U) RUTH ORR
I Altera No. 271

To dross up your kitchen, nnl
to alleviate the tusk of wipln;
dishes, have your towels decoroW
with gay embroidery. When the
designs arc as attractive an tncue
"Mammy s," and the stitches as
slmplu as cross-stitc-h and outline
stitch, there'sno excuse for your
not making seta for lots of your
friends as well as for yourself.

The pattern envelope contalrs
genuine hot-iro- n transfer pattern
for 7 motifs averaging ) by 8 1 2

inchoB, complete,
llubtratrid directions, (with

diagrams to aid you; also what
mateiial and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, fend for
No. 274 and enclose M cents In
stamps oi coin (coin preferred) fo
cover service and postage. Ad- -

drens Big Spring Herald, Nccdle--

We

36" Wide
Fast Color

New Patterns. One of
the many
bargains we are

ClobC-O- ut One Lot
Ladies'

You will want plenty
ot these.

All Wool
SWIM

The newest styles, new-
est colors. Seethese be-f-or

you buy.

Multi-Colore- d

.

Beautiful Cannon Tow
eU. Heavy weight, ex-
tra large klxe. 3B"xM".

ltttLaL&sS

Mrs. W. E. McNallen U
CulbertsonClub Hostess

Mrs. W E. McNallen wab hos
tcss foi luncheon and bridge Wed-

nesday when she .entcitallied for
members and guests of the Cul-

bertson Study club at the Settles
hotel.

Guests were Mis. L. S McDow-
ell, Mrs. Otto Peters and Mr-- j

E D Merrill Mrs. Peters was
U'ghert scorer of the three and
Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee wna club
highest

Oth'-r- s served were Mrs. Stanley
Strombcrg,Mrs Harry Nixon, Mrs
B F. Wills and the hostels

work Department, P. O. Box SCO

Station D, New York, N. Y.
3937, by ihc Bell Syn-dicau-

In;,)

irvyvr:

Sanforized Shrunk. Greys.
Sizes 29-4-S

MEN'S

BOYS' WASH

Sanforized
oizrs ....

Black with leather
New Styles

BOYS' POLO

Cotton with Lace Neck, Yellow, White
Rlue ...

GLADSTONE

All Leather, Large Size. Black and
Browns

CLOSE-OU-T

New Sliadea. Chiffon and SenIce
Weights

seniors Diatea
This

Scnlois of tho Big Spring High
school vIU Jio bunorcd this evo-nln- g

with a reception at the First
Baptist church sponFou-- by tho
ofiicers and teachers of the Bap-
tist Sunday s"hool The affair Is
scheduled to begin at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. W J Alexander will extend
the welcome to tl'e honoitd gurs's
and H. C. Burrus will respond f r
tho class Aftei wards Ira M
Powell will lead a

A progtnm will be given as fol-

lows
Stunt "Oolnij to School," offi

cers and teachcra
Trio Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs It

K Blount and Wcldon Stamps.
Violin duet Misses Dorothy

Dean Sain and Nellie B Burns
Vocal duet Mi and Mrs Ira M

Powc'l
Accordion iolo Harold Neel
Swing Sisters Misses Wanda

McQuain, Jane Lee Hannah uud
Clarinda Mary Sanderd.

i
J PioneerBridge Club
Is EntertainedAt
Albert FisherHome

Mrs Albert M. Fisher was host
ess to members and guestsof the
Pioneer Bridgo club at her home
Wednesday afternoon. Games were
played on the veranda where the
icfreshments were served buffet
style.

Guestsof the club wore Mrs. H.
W. Leeper,Mrs. A. E. Service, Mrs
W. F Cushing, Mrs. Roy Carter,
and Mrs. Mitchell Stoner. Mrs. F.
R. Denney was a tea guest.

Mrs. Cushing scored the highest
and Mrs. E. O. Ellington took
honors for club mcmbcis.

Members attending were Mrs
Ellington, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs Homer McNew, Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, Mrs. Shino Philips, Mrs.
R. C Strain, and Mrs. John
Clarke.

aSelki
w ' s? . ,,S L.

.

Have you beenin our store this week?Hundredshave! These
bargainswere plannedby the sales force. can assureof
valuesin every departmentin our store. COME IN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Prints
outstandlnK

Slips
Whlte-I'ln- k.

29c
Ladles'

Suits

$1.49
BEACH

Towels

98c

PE

(Copyr'pht

(siqned).

MEN'S COVERT

PANTS

DRESS

SHIRTS
Pre-shrun-k, Nu-Cra- ft Collars. Whites, Kancyl
riuwriu . ,

PANTS
shrunk. Striped fancy patterns.I

s--i . . .

MEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS
soles.

SHIRTS

BAGS
. ,

$
One Rack Men's Suits. linens.,,.,, , ,,,,

FULL-FASHIONE- D

Evening

singsong.

Woolens,
Shantungs

$198

SC90

MEN'S SUITS T90

SILK HOSE

YS
iw

iiiwiwrt'in fiy. '" ""'" ; vff "i Nw"'w't.rtniiilwfBM''i,iP;i

Clever Appointments Lend Gay
Air To 1st Press Club Banquet

Clever appointments lent calcty
to tho Press club banquetWednes
day evening when the two units
that compose the organization,Tho
Wheel, hlnh school newspaperstaff.
and that of the El Rodeo, year
book, gathered at tho Settles hotel
for the first annual banquet.

Joe Pickle of The Herald stsff
was speaker of the evening and
addressedthe group on the bene
fits of high school publicat ons
from the standpoints of posterity
and experience Brief talks weie
also given by Miss Maureen Mont
gomery, Wheel editor, Ralph Cath- -

ey. El Rodeo editor, A. B. Alexan-
der, C L. Cromwell, Wayne Mat
thews, and H C Burrus. Bobby
McBwen was toastmaster.

The table decorationssuggested
themes ot the two units, and the
western theme carried out by use
of cowboy statuettes,covered wag
ons, spurs, saddles, shotguns,and
cacti, was combined with news-
paper strips, pen and ink, mimeo-
graph Ink and scissors. Favors
were cap pistols, caps and minia-
ture lariats.

Entertainment featureswere giv-
en by Miss Jacqueline Faw who
danced, Miss Clarinda Mary San-
ders who gave a vocal solo, Miss
Lilly Jean Cook who gave a humor-
ous reading, and Miss Kathleen
Williams, who offered severalpiano
selections.

Registeredwere Misses Williams,
Sanders,Faw, Patsy Zarafonctis,
Jean Edwards,Louise Bcrger, Win- -
neU Fischer, JeanCook, Lllllam B.
Wade, Lucille Rlx, Montgomery,
Josephine Mittel, Dorothy Dean
Sain, Mina Rose Webb, Jean Jack-
son, Camllle Koberg.

Messrs. E C Bell, Marvin House,
Wayne Martin, Tell Bartlett, Har
old Talbot, H C. Burrus, J C. Mil- -
burn, A. B. Alexander, C. L. Crom-
well, Joe Pickle, Bobby McEwen
Ralph Catbey, Donald Cole, 'Mor-
ris Burns, Kenneth Hall, Mr and
Mrs. W. O. Low and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Matthews.

PastWorthy Matrons
Of StantonOrganize
Club At Haynie Home

STANTON, May 20 Meeting
wiih Mtm. Clara E. Haynie, pa&t
worthy matrons of tne Starton
chipier. Order of the Eastern
Star, oiganized a past worthy ma
trou club Tuesdayafternoon.

Officers chosen for the club
weie piesidcnt, Mrs. Clara E.
JIayrJc, Mrs Bef- -

tba Burnain; secretary, Mrs. Inez
Woody; tieasurr, Mrs. Susie
llruston; reporter Mis. Margaret
Haynie.

Next club meeting will be on
the second Wednesday in June at
the home of Mrs. Bertha Burnam

Present at the organization
muatlng were Mrs. Haynie, Mrs
Burnnui, Mrs Georgia Zimmer
man, Mm Pearl Laws and Mrs.
Margaret Haynie.

Mrs. JamesA. Davis
ScoresHighestAt
Triangle Party

Mrs. James A Davis was high-
est scorer of the Triangle Bridge
club Wednesdaywhen the group
met at the home of Mia Jen'
Jirdan for games. Mrs. W. B.
Hardy scored second high.

Larkspur Intermingled with
baby's breath furnished decora
tions for the game rooms

Only memberswere present and
thtie Included Mrs. Davis, Mrs
Hardy, Mrs. E E. Fahrenkamp
Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Mrs. Janus
Little, Mrs. E. W. Lomax, Mrs
Omar Pitman and Miss Jordan.

COUPLE WED

Tom Pickett andMiss Linda
were married at the home of

Forrest Waldrop, Church of Christ
minister, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Annie Pickett, mother of
the bridegroom, and Mrs. E. C,
Casey were present for the cere'
mony.

Ruth GlassMonthly
Meeting Held In
RobertsHome

Members ot the Ruth eiiss ot
the Fltst Baptist church heid their
monthly busincsi ami social meet
ing at the home of Mrs. T A. Rob
erts Wednesday

Brcakfnut win tcrcil to the
group pnor to the se 'on when
plans were inndo for rat .ic ''jnda
fci the class trc.,- a miw al
rioginm wns given bj Mis An i

Olbs i Heuser,Mrs Irn M. Po ell
tnd Vii .V C UU'til. lump

Picscnt were Mis B Rengan,
Mis. C A Amos, Mrs. Powell, Mrs.
Btunkenshlp Mm. R L, Lee, Mr.
J. A Lancy. Mi On. Johnson,
'tis. Dec Di)3, Mis I'm Everett,
Mis. Hciace Rengan M's Ren
Case, Mrs .1 C Prlghnm, Mrs.
Houser, Mrs T J Horuc Mrs.
Tru'nar To'vnsend, Mis M M Mc- -
''orvlclc and Mrs. W G. Kent, a
guest Inim Ljbbock.

After tne nucting s vls- -
tul th'.K. vibe s wh were not
icscnt

CALENDAR OF
TOMORBOWS

MEETINGS

1HIDAV
LONE STAR LODGE No 375

meeting 2:30 o'clock at the W,
O. W. hall.

Miss Luna Ruth PetteyIs
ElectedSecretaryOf
College Council

STEPHENVILLE, May 20 Lun
Ruth Petty, daughter of Mr anil
Mrs. II C Petty of Big Spilng,
whs elected rccrotavy of the stu-
dent council of John Tailcton col-
lege recently at a student election.
Miss Petty will take over her offi-

cial duties In the btudent council,
which is a student organization
that enccuiagesa better under-
standing between fuculty and stu-
dents next Septemberwhen school
rpopens

Mi si Potty Is a senior In the
const cvalory department of Tarlc-'o- n

She Is also a member of tho
O W. L S, a socl-- 1 club on the
campus

V

Mrs. J. P. Dodge iiturned this
morning from Denton whero sho
visited her daughters. Miry Eliz
abeth And Zollie Mae whe are stu-
dents In P I. A Tho Ihiee cele
brated Maiy Elizabeth's birthday
annive.r-r-v

How One Woman
Lost Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her ProminentHips
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained In Pli) steal Vigor
Gained In Vlt aclousnMs
Gained a Shapely Figure

When your vital organs fall to
perform their work conectly your
bowels and kidneys cant piopciiy
throw off that waste mateiial be-
fore you realize It you're growing
hideously fat'

Take one half teaspoonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of
water every morning and cut out
pastry and fatty meats go light
on potatoes,butter, cream and su-
gar In 3 weeks get on the scales
and note how many pounds of fat
havo vanished.

Notice also that you have gained
in energy yourskin Is clearer
eyes sparkle with more glorious
health you .feel younger in body
keener In mind. Tho KruschcnWay
has given many a fat persona Joy-
ous surprise.

Get a z. bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS from any leading druggist
anywhere In America. (Lasts 4
weeks).

Note Many people find that tho
only diet change necessarywhile
taking Kruschcn regularly Is TO
EAT LESS adv.

What Will I

UseFor Money?
Don'.t try to substitute. If you want to pay your ob-

ligations or want to go to Summer School let us help
you solve the problem by makingyou a loan which yoa
can repay by themonth. Loansmadeto salariedper-

sonsonly.

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

v



"A HeraM In Every Howard County Howe"

ITEMS FROM

: MOORE
Stuacnls on tho honor roll this,

the last month of school are as fol-
lows: First crrn.de Ttnmnn t?nvn
Barber, Wanda Jean Forrest, Eula
taye JNomon, Marie Stovensson,

Lily Samarlpa,Dorothy Cell Wile-tna- n.

EvcU-- n Rnv. nnnnlri rhiilin
and Patsy Slsson; second grade
Licna urunson and Charles Sulll--
Vans third grade R. C. Stowart
and JosephineBrown; fourth grade

George Brown, Dorothy Jean
Phillips, Iloolna Stewart, Vera
Dean Payne,and Joye Snldcrj fifth
ferade Paulino Pcttey; sixth grade

Rawllcgh McCulIough, Billy Sul-
livan, Dorothy Leo Broughton,Col-
leen King, Roberta Wheeler and
Billy Snider; seventh grade Paul-
ine Wllcman and Rosalyn Hay-Wort- h;

eighth grade Lovcda
Bhultz; tenth grade Calllo Wheel-
er and Margaret Wheeler.

"""i

Moore high school students
nn excursion to the city park

last Wednesday afternoon. A de-

lightful welner roast was enjoyed
py mese icacners and students:
Misses Arah Phillips, Twlla Lomax,
'Anna Smith, Louise Douglas, Vir
ginia auiiivan, Callle Wheeler,
Geneva Brown. Mnrrmrot Wh.ninr
Helen Snider, Norma Lee Adklns!
JU)veda Shultz, Pauline Wllcman,
Claudlno Goodman, Jackie Watts,
Irene Brown, Viola Pettey, Rosa-
lyn Hayworth, Lawrence Alklns,
Victor Watts, Jim Watts, Jim
Grant, Loo Hull, Madison Smith,
Cleo Carter, Billy Bob Narrlmoro
hnd Asa D. Couch. After tho picnic
the group went to the show.

Chapel exercises were conducted
Thursday morning by Rev. Fergu-

son of Big Srplng. He brought an
Interesting and worthwhile talk on
"Setting a High Goal In Life." In
mis iaiK ne brought out the fact
uiai u lanes out a short time to
build UD a dlsrenutnhlj. rhinKl.r
but a good name Is gradually ac--
VUIICU.

School closed last Tuesday lcav
tag behind a successful school
year, some of the studentsplan to
enroll at Big Spring, others at
Coahoma, and a few plan to at-
tend college.

Chapel exercises were conducted
Tuesday morning by Rev. Walter
Henckcll of the Episcopal church
In Big Spring. He talked on "Hap-
piness."The program was the last
jchapel program to be given this
year. At the meeting plans were
made for a young people's and chil-
dren's weeklv slnelncr duns. Thi
jnove was suggestedby L. J. David- -
Bon, newiy elected presidentof the
Moore singing class. He was un-ftb- le

to be present,but Mrs. Doyle
rrurney, secretary, made a short
lalk in favor of this move. Miss
lyoveda Shultz, vice president, urg--d

tho young people to back this
move and support the new officers.

Those from Moore going to a
lacky party given In the home of
$Iiss Marguerltte Clendcnnlng In
3Blg Spring last Friday night were:
Hisses Lillian Goodman, Ruby Pet-
tey, Wanda Goodman, Mary Pet-
tey, Margaret Wheeler, Gladys
Goodman, Viola Pettey, Callle
Wheeler, Pauline Pettey, O. A.
Goodman and Mrs. W. P. Pettey.

Wesley Ashley of Seagravesvisit-fe- d

relatives In this community last
Monday night. He Is a former resi-
dent of this .community.

George Billalba and children.
Maty and Ella Billalba and Vir-
ginia, George, Jr., and Toommy Bil-
lalba made a business trip to Fort
Stockton last Tuesday, returning
Jast Thursday.

Farmers report of killing a good
tnany snakeson the farms near
Jiere lately. They appearto be more
prevalent than usual.
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BIG SPRING, DAILY THURSDAY EVENING, MAY Xf, ini
Rev. and Mrs. XL C. Goodman

and children, Jlmmle and Joy, of
uig spring were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Good
man last Monday evening.

Guests In tha hnmn nt Mr. M
Mrs. J. H. Jonesand daughterslast
aunaav wero Mr, n r. jniminn
and mother, Mrs. Hartley, and
Mlna Tlnhe. .Tnekle. Tnmmln Hlhut
Earle, and Rita Fayo Johnson,all
of Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs.

u. narris or mis community.

D. W. Hnvwnrfh urirt Xln r T.
ItOWjanU. Wlttl Mr. .T. V.
of Stanton went to Granbury last
wccK-en- a on misincss.

Miss Marv Ppttpv vliltrif X.fl

Billle Todd in Rlir Snrlnn-- lnut
week.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. G.
R. Brown and family last Sunday
were Mrs. Ben Long and daugh-
ter. Miss Joy Marie Long, Mrs.
Homer Gent nnd children, ICathcr-In- e.

Patsv. Ima Lee. Connln Fv
Blllle George, Bcttey Sue, and
Margie, all of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wnlt. nnri
son, .Victor, and daughter, Jackie,
visuea Mr. and Mrs. O. J Watts
and family in Big Spring last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burchett and
daughter. Marv Frnneen nt mid
land visited Mrs. W. P. Ptev nnrt
daughters last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcn Wnrl nt
Chandler, Okla., are visiting Mr.
Hart's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hart and family
this week. They arrived last Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rnlrfpr of
Colorado. Texna. have horn vl.H.
Ing Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Snldecand
family during the past week.

Mteses Dora Le And TiiUo
Wheeler visited Miss Joyce Todd
in uig apnng last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. KnltM nnd
children of Big Spring were guests
in me nomo or Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Sullivan last Sunday.

NAMED 'OZARK SMILE
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superintendent connt-(Misso- uri)

based

Aiden Thomas of Spring Dorothy Lee Colleen
visited parents, ran8r. Merle Ray, King,

M. Jones, Marguerite
Atlrlna .

H. J T .,
A.Auti aimib.i wwi.ii.iio uiguy, xiusuua

ueorge, tsig spring vonzaies, itODcrt
visited Slsson Burchett, Paul Fields, Alvln

uaugmcr, --atsy, last Thurs
day.

Miss Vlrdnia Sullivan vl.lU
Misses Louise and Tmiunnn vto
In Big Spiing last Sunday

Mrs. Knieht nf mr Snrino-
visited In the home of Mr. Mrs.

M. Wheeler family last
Sunday.

Amonsr those nttpndlnr. n hirth.
day party given by Frances

in Bis: Snrinir lust Rrlriav
Mlssea Lillian Goodman,

Ruby Pettev. Tola Rnnrlmnn 111.

Wheeler, Mary Pettey, Wanda
Goodman, Ethel Lomax, Viola Pet-
tey, Gladys Goodman, Margaret
Wheeler, A. Goodman, Jr.,

W. P. Pettey.

Rev. A. Blcklev. nnsfnr nf
First church in
Spring was present at Moore last
Sunday afternoon, with nir
gathering in attendance.

Buster Cherry and D. Hinlnn
of Spur have been visiting in the

or jar. and Mrs. G. F. King
the past days.

Mr. and Marrit TtnvMann
children are staying with

Davidson's parents, Mrs.
J. Thomas, for the present.

Mrs. Phllllns nnd mn
Donald, accompanied by Mrs. Phil-
lips' father. Rev. Munn. mnH. .
business trip to Abilene week
end.
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Miss Ruth Farless (above), Carthage, Mo., Bru-
nette, will wear the title "Oaark Smile Girl'5 for the next
12 months. She won title at Fort Smith, Ark., from a field
of other Northwest Arkansasand SouthwestMissouri candi-
dates. Sheis secretaryto the of Jasper

schools.

Mrs. C. Harris gave the clos
programfor the fifth and sixth

grades Friday night. This pro
gram was this subject:
'Fiftv Years of Proercmi In Mnnrn

Community." Those participating
...A. TYI1II. Cl n-- l .- - vwnw uimc oiuuui, xiouena wneei--

Big cr Broughton,
his Mr. and Mrs. Jacqueline

J. Thomas, last Sunday. Dorothy Lou
I Dm.llnA T.li... TT..J

Afr. nnrl fr tll)iA Mlv- n- I fvlna Tntin-- I. irA Tll..M. uw wino
u". oi AdKlns, Edd

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hud
mm

'
Inez

and
K. and

Miss
Todd
were

On

and O.
and Mrs.

C. (V.

Methodist Big

A.

nome
few

Mrs.
and Mrs.

Mr. and
M.

last

"bOb

I9t

&
W

aa rw atraisM

of
the

13

C.

ing
last

on

"uuen

JKb-- S

and can for

gins, Dawson Lee, Mc
Norman Alton
J. Payne, Dclbert

Shultz fllffnrd Rtnwnrt Rlllv Sill.
llvan, Wayne Billy Ward,

uavia wneeier. inis program
demonstrated method of

under unit

Miss Arah with her Jun-
ior class, will
high school play here Friday night.
May This play, "The

Prn " l n thrA.af
'mystery Gage,

TO

SPRING

"SET

Women's

aaA sm

Pl I 1 1 r 1 1

It's all on Texas
Trains. All

are and
all times. In

weather you'll find cool, and
comfortable.

ITS SAFER TOO
on "T&P"

you are
you as

little

IN
us

ivhen step
Texas Pacific air-cool-ed

!

A Texas ticket no more,
Texas Service much

to the trip!

Ira ascrV
J7UttUMTjfV!

Rawlelgh
CulIough, Newton,
Popham, W.

Turney,
ana

the
teaching the system.

Phillips,
present the closing

21. entitled,
Scarecrow

comedy. Roderick

j.aaV

year

fresh at
it clean

safer
train than at home

as

new

r
C

you your
you

and

and costs
but and adds

your

rfTTill

tha supposedvllllan, la portrayed
by Victor Watts; Mlsa Norma
Gage, Who la a beautiful young
heroine. Is portrayed by Anna
Smith; Perry Gage, Roderick's
nephew, and Dr. KennethGage, an
other nephew, both In lovs with
Norma, played by LawrenceAdklna
anl Madison Smith, respectively.

Mrs. Annabella Gage, Perry's
mother, a selfish, spoiled woman,
played by Virginia Sullivan; com
edy parts furnished by Maudle
H6bbs, the played by
Margaret Wheeler) Aunt Zinnia
Washington and Trailing Arbutus,
the negro cook and her son, por
trayed by Geneva Brown and Jim
Grant, Miss Amelia Gage, an old
maid who claims she can talk to
the dead, played by Callle Wheel-
er; Adam Throgg, a superstitious
butler, played by Leo Hull. Music
will ha furnished by home talent.

Many attended the singing Fri
day night, several of them coming
from the Center Point
Warmer weather may be expected
to boost attendance

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith had
ns their guest, Mrs. Smith's par
ents

Mr. and Mrs Eston Bnrbce visit
ed Mr and Mrs T. A. Ellctt and
family Saturday night.

The school put on n piogram
over the radio Sunday from 1 p. m
to 1 30 p. m

Everyone is getting ready for
closing of school here May 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Wnllnro nndi
children, Elton, Marie, Lcland and

Edith, visited' Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
uucnanan.ana daughter
night.

A two-a-ct play, ths cast of which
comes from the school, together
with other entertainment features,
will b presentedMay 27. All are
Invited to attend.

Miss Twalla Holler, who has been
staying at Gait and attending
school, haa returned to her home
here.

MINISTER PROPOSES
'KNEEL DOWN1 STRIKE

HOUSTON, May 20 A nation-
wide kneel down strlka has bctn
called oy Rev. J. Earnest Stack,
prominent Baptist and o'
the Christian Amerloin.

Declaring that the church Is

fnced with a challenge which
means It must fight for Its holies!
tights or yield to forces tlint uili
destroy heiltaga of Christian fnltl
Xtev. Stack asserted that "I nn.
culling on the Christians of Amoi
Ira to Join In a mighty knccl-dow- n

striko ' un Juno 7.
t

Cornstalks Ylrld Gas
MINNEAPOLIS (UP) Haml

OhU'icn, physics assistant nt lh.-

Unixorrlty of Minnesota, linn ilU
covcii'd a method of obtaining g"
in ctTnid-ln- l quantities ficm luiv
lomitnllu and clovrr. He dccllnrs
to icvfal the process mod.

Pnpor Shortage, in Germany
BERLIN (UP) - Ge'mnn pnpoi

wholesaler"nio adlsing custonui'
to lay In special stocks becauso of

in increasing shortage caused In
tho largo demandsfor wood nnuei '

tlm Nivtl four year economic plan

TIRE DEALER SAYS
RAIN

CUT SPEED

Wtt drhlng conditions demand
that the motorist greatly redure
his speed If he Is to travel with
the oama degrco of safety that he
enjoys at a much faster clip, on
dry roads.

This warring was sounded today
by Odls Pctslck, managerof Pcl-slc- k

Tire Co. local -- V. S." tlrJ
dealer, who cited acme Intit estlns
data con'piled by the tiro engineers
of United Stales Rubber Pioducts,
Inc.

"Our engineer have proved that
a cur traveling 30 nllei nn hout
on dry roads must slow down to
24 miles nn hour when the rc-- i I

laconics wet If the cni i to be
under the same dogicMof control
They also establishedthe fact tha
the speed mint he reduced to 1"j

Miles in hour for equivalent safe
ly on a muddy i.urface

Under these condition n car
can bo stopped In M ftct lh"
(.qtilvnl.-n-t of 3 car lengths
providlm? hi altos nto good nnd
propei ly equalized, ind tin' tttiau
no new. With fault) l- altos nnd
old, worn til es, tbcie In no telling
how fni the motorist will rkld of
fore coml H to a .itrp

"Tho -- onson why n utlJy nnd
wot condlt'onr, mill.
ittiiipl" I'ipeclnlly difficult U be

. of (he sllpp"ry film lirtwoon
of I ..'I lire which pieci.ta t'n

tiro I fiom coining a snie. solid
f..nliold

"To oviteome thli condiMon otn
r itioers after yats of rrsvoiHi
id rxiciiment, developed t'u "do

kidd'fl lire ileslgned It) piotcot
(he ill ivor nut only fiom forwnt 1

Fairview News

Open' houte was given Thursdi
to an old fashioned quilting par
Luncheon was served at the hoP:
of Mia. J. W. Newton. Thltty-thr- e

people attended tlte affair.

Mrs. E M. Newton and Mr
Tom Rogers were Joint hoitease--
to a .tnower Thursday afternou.
(hat n given In honor of Mr.
Harvey Woolen. Mrs. J. W
Woolen "onductcd a flower gam
after hlch Ihe gifts were pr"
senled to the honcreo.

A reunion was held at tho hont
of Mr. nnd Mrs. FMd Johnson i

Fal: view Inst Sunday aftornoo
in I was scrcd In th
buffet nnnmr.

Those present were Mrs. Nov
MrClinnhcn of Colemt n. Mr. A3
Mr. L Jr.hnm.n of Big Sprtu
ih aid Mrs R. C. Gndei of Pam
pa Mi niul Mn Yowrll an
tln.ighi'M, Ueverly of Pampa; M
nntl Mil D K I'lgony and ch I

d"n of Rig Spring nnd Mr. nn '
His. All" ltd Thin man of II
Spilnr

Stanton l.il miii m out loc week
nd witli his o.iuain In g Sprlni

Mu Houaid Peters who h
been undergoing treatment at
(oil Worth hospital, 1ms return
to lioi nome here

skills In fast omcrponcy stops, but
a to eliminating to a decree nevor
nofou pjflble tic mot' li cache
o is i f nil dilving hazardslhe 111
controllable Bide skid"
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LOW SUMMER RATES
MOV EFFECT!

Let plan trip!
Your vacation begins
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A Farewell
Gesture To
H. Thomas

lly HANK HAItT
Local Softball will miss Howard

Thomas.For the past two years he
has been manager or the Settles
aggregation. If not of champion-
ship calibre, the Roadrunnersare
ono of the most colorful teams In
this section.

Thomas deservesan orchid for
his sportsmanship.In fact, the only
man he ever fought verbally was
Spike Henninger and arguments
with Claude E arc as common as
old clothes. (The fellow Hennin-
ger,

a
before he retired from active

duty, preferred argumentsto play-
ing.)

to

We hate to see Howard go but
we're glad he's moving up the lad-

der.

In"Rat" Ramsey, whom big broth
er Herchell can claim relation to,
missed his calling He should be
with the St Louis Cardinalsor the
Brooklyn Dodgers "Little Rat"
smackedout a home run In last
night's sofcball game but stopped
to give his slant on matters with
the Elbow first baseman. He wait-
ed until Manager Harrington pick
ed up some timber and then com-

pleted his round trip while the El
bow left gardenerwas relaying the
ball back to the center-fielde-r. The
ball went that far.

It seems the Cosden Oilers have
become too good. The Loralnc man-
ager who was supposed to have
everythingall set for Sundayafter-
noon, suddenly decided to "cold-shoulde-r'

Pepper Martin and his
crew, and has scheduled a game
with Coahoma instead. Unless the
Cosdenltcs can arrangefor a game
between now and Sunday the
locals' next game will be in Hobbs,
N. M., May 30, with the Amerada
Oilers.

The New Mexico team will re
turn here June 13. The locals have
an affair sandwiched in between .i

with Lubbock June 6.

Congratulationsare in order for
Dutch Baumgartcn who is leaving
a coaching position at Midland to
take up similar duties at Nacog
doches. Spud Taylor, who has as
sistedDutch for the past few years,
will probably be named head men
tor of the Midland school.

He's going to have rough sled
ding, however, because big Dave
Woffard will be lost to the team,
Dave will be in school next year
but he's severalmonths too old for
football under lnterscholastic
league rules.

The majors continue to grab
southwesterncollege recruits. L. D.
Meyer, Lloyd Russelland Bob Fin--
Icy were the first to go. Now John--

ny Morrow, Texas A. and M.. has
been takenas a likely prospect.
Morrow, a .second sackcr, signed
w'th the Chicago White Sox and
will probably play with Dallas.

Beau Bell's little brother seems
on his way, too. Chester (as he Is
known on the Aggie campus)can't
hit so well, coming in with a .200
nverage for the season but one
Mow of his proved good enough to
beat the Texas Longhorns for the
championshiplast week.

He punched out a home run to
put the Aggies Into the lead lost
In the ninth frame. Big brother,
who Is hitting in cleanup position
for the Browns, is clouting at the
rateof better than .400 and is prob-
ably one of the threebest outfield-
ers in the American league.

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

W. I Pet.
Cosden 5 1 .850
lyncher's 1 .800
Anderson 4 1 .800

Carter 3 2 .500

Owens 2 2 .500
TJfcP 2 3 .400
Elbow 1 6 .150

to's Store 0 S .000

Wednesday'sResults
Cosden 16, Elbow 3.

TUB SCI1EDCL15
(Today)

Lee's vs. Owen's.
Friday

Carter vs. TP.
I
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STARS
By the Associated Press'

Carl Hubbell, Giants Muffled
Cardinals with six hits, fanning
seven and walking none in 4--1 vic
tory.

Tommy Bridges,Tigers Blanked
Athletics 8--0 with five hits.

Dolph Canillll. .Phillies Stole
home In ninth inplng with what
proved to be winning run In 6--4

iclory over Pirates,
Linus Frey,

fWO TREMS ARE

than one!
sublesafe

csto,per tire mjlft we
us.today. 'rV

TJp To' 5 Months

SHOOK
fttfV, $L OMtlfe

HUB JUSTA SPECTATOR
DIZ LOSES

AS TEAMS

DISAGREE
Ily SID FBllKR

(Associated Tress Sports Writer)
The pitching argument of the

era Carl Hubbcll's brains vs. Diz-

zy Dean's good right nnn Is
long way from being settled, but

for the moment there socmn llttla
offer against the nomination of

'King Carl as the best hurlor In
the game today.

Despite his e high run of
23 straight victories. It was an-

other angle, generally overlooked
the fist flinging and excitement

of the 1 beating Hubbell and the
GlonU pinned on Dcnn and the

Diz Loses In More Ways
Than One, Is Fined 50

NEW OKK, May 20 (IT
Dirzy Dean and Jimmy Ripple
ench were fined $50 by Ford
Frlck. presidentof the Natlon.il
League today, for thtlr fight In

the St. Louis Cordlnals-N- v

York Giants game at St. Louis
yesterdny.

l'reslclent Frlck, who spent
ntvut $50 of the league's money
lit long distance tolls trying to
get nil the facts sent the&o
telegrams to Doun and Ripple:

"I-o- r actions on the hall fl'"ld

tending to pre pltale a riot,
juu aic fined $50 payable to
this office within five dajs."

No one else win fined.

Cardinals yesterday, which ex
plains as much as anything why
old "Squarepants" stands out like

TWoo Ruth In a field of bush
leaguers.

When Dean and Jim Ripple
s'nrted the battle that wound up
in a riot, with about everyone re-

motely connectedwith both teams
taking part, Hubbell wu&n't any--

...i,.,-- n nmiinrl. And where was

Crl when the lights went ouf
Why down In the Giants dugout,
as cool as a keg of beer.

3
By his own Hubbell

Is paid to win ball games. And,

ilncc In hlc opinion,
t'oesn't come under the head of
winning pitching, he kept both hia
scat and his head when tho Giants
poured cut of thtlr dugout to mix a
It.

After it was all over, he calmly
resumed his task of mowing the
Caidinals down and wound up
wl(h nlg slxth straight victory of
,,, .,. u was his 22nd In a
row over a two-seas- ureiui, m- -

longest streak in bascbull history.

It miiv be unfair to compare Diz
TV With liUDOCll on IUI uuoio
yestciduys wariare, since uem
was given a tough bicak wher. a
balk was called against him la a
tltrht spot in the sixth, leading to

the Giants' winning three run
uilly. But the fact remains that
Hubbell has demonstrated that
when the heat Is en he has few
Antinlu

Tiulr durlnsr that game, he
showed his stuff in tlic ciutcn.
win nuekv Mcdick banged his
homer, Hubbell Immediately fol
lowed by fanning aangerous y

Mlze'and Immediately after-
ward picked Lippy Leo Durochcr
off first When Jim urewn "- -

gled to, open the ninm. muous
HHn't hat an eyelash, but wound

up the affair by fanning Medwlck
and llzc, two of the tougher hit-

ters in the league.
Compared to tho Hubbcll-Dea-n

"battlo of the century,' the lest of

h Mtt lraeue urogram dldn t

stand a chanci at the headlines.
But there were other dolnge
Vlpht baseball made Its seasonal

debut In Cincinnati, with between
20,000 and 25.000 turning out to see

the Boston Bees aown i

1.1 hohtnil Fette.
tiir Phlludclphla Ainieuc

American League lead was cut to

a slim percentagemargin as they
were trampled 0--0 by the Detroit
Tigers behind Tommy Bridges' lt

pitching. The Phillies turned
tables on the Pirates and came
through with a 6--4 win. Dolph

tcllne home with the
.uinniMo run In the ninth. Tex
CrlMon made his 1B37 rtartir.
debut and pitched a six-tim- io
glvo tie Cubs a J--l win over th
Brooklyn tJoogers. c.vrryii"o
else was rallied out

Mrs. J. I. Prlchard left today for
TTnrt Worth where she will spend

thiee weeks as the guest of rela
tives.

started winning rally In 3--1 trl
mnnh over DodceiS.

Al Simmons. Senators Hit triple
and three singles, driving in three
runs In 8--8 win over Browns;

T.nii vH Bees Held Reds to

BETTER

WBk
give lowest

grove ill

To Pay

TIRE
CrsJt-Wo-a, Mgr. rkooe Ml

Cubs His trlplelfour hits In 3--1 victory.

Patentedtwo-trea-d Soiberlingtires
mileage

iss)

still

Beaumont
Replaces

0C Indians
ShippersWin Over Dallas,

Gnlvcston Whips
Braves

By the Associated Press

Where They Tlay Today
Houston at Tulsa.
Galveston at OklahomaCity.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
(All night games).

Orvllle Armbrust of the Galves
ton Buccaneers,who may have
been reading Emerson on e,

could prove today that a
pitcher need not be a timid soul
when It comes to batting.

Just to make certain he would
win his game against Oklahoma
City's climbing Indians, Armbrust
copper-rivete-d his seven-h- it mound
performance by slamming out a
long single worth two runs In the
second Inning. Those tallies proved
the margin of victory, Galveston
taking the game 3 to 1.

Ralph Buxton, Indian hurlcr,
Just as well but poor support at
bat and afield kept him behind.

The loss widened the gap be-
tween tho Oklahomansand Beau-
mont, which was maintaining Its
league lead In .whipping Dallas 6
to 4. The Dallas game proved the
Shippers owe much of their pace--
setting proclllvltics to their pluck.
their ability to ignore a little thing
like a four-ru- n lead in the second.
Poffcnberger was nicked for that
amount by the Steers. From then
on Beaumont plugged away, scor
ing in the second, fourth, seventh
and ninth innings to win.

San Antonio and Fort Worth
went 11 Innings to break a three--
all score.Grecnberg,Panther third
baseman,stepped to the plate with
two out In the eleventh and poked
out a run-scori- single to put
Fort Worth ahead4 to 3.

Another close one went to Tulsa,
to 2, over Houston.
After more than a month of play,

the league clubs from top to bot
tom were finding themselves in
the warmest race In a long time.
Between Beaumontat the top and
Dallas at the bottom only six and

half games intervened. The dif
ference between both ends of the
first division was thiec and a half.

The 1937 champions have a lot
of work ahead.

The STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RE5.ULTS

TexasLeague
Beaumont 6, Dallas 4.
Tulsa 3, Houston 2.

Fort Worth 4, San Antonio 3.
Galveston 3, Oklahoma City 1.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Roswell 12, Odessa 4.

Midland 18, Monahans 7.
Hobbs 8, Wink 1.

American League
Washington 9, St Louts 8.

Detroit S, Philadelphia 0.
Other games postponed, rain.

National League
Philadelphia 5, Pittsburgh 4.
Boston 3, Cincinnati 1.
Chicago 3, Brooklyn L
New York 4, St Louis L

STANDINOS

TexasLeague
Club W. L. Pet

Beaumont .23 15 .605
Oklahoma City ,...21 IS .568
Fort Worth IB 16 .543
Galveston 18 17 .514
San Antonio 17 20 .459
Tulsa 16 20 .444
Houston 16 21 .432
Dallas 15 20 .429

American Leagco
Club W. L. Pet

Philadelphia 12 8 .600
Now York 13 0 .591
Cleveland . , 1C 8 .556
Detroit 11 11 .500
Boston 9 10 .474
Washington 11 13 .458
Chicago 9 12 .423
St Louis 8 13 .381

National League
Club W. L Pet.

Pittsburgh 17 S .739
St Louis 14 10 .583
New York 13 12 .520
Chicago 12 12 .500
Brooklyn 11 12 .478
Boston 0 13 .409
Philadelphia 10 15 .400
Cincinnati 8 14 .364

OAMKS TODAY

Texas League
Houston at Tulsa,
(jalvcston at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Delias.
Sn Antonio at Fort Worth.
(Al) night games).

American League
(Probable Pitchers)

St Louis at Washington Bonettl
or Hogsett vs. Llnke,

Detroit at Philadelphia Lawson
vs. Caster,

Chicago at New York Lee vs.
Pearson.

Cleveland at Boston Allen vs,
Grove.

National League
(ProbablePitchers)

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh La- -
Master vs. Swift

Boston at Cincinnati Bush vs.
Callahan.
Brooklyn at Chicago Henshaw

. Yav-v.-. &. vw

cher
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NEW YORK, May 20 UP)

.Col. E. R. nrndley lias no in-

tention of letting tho rivalry
between Samuel Riddle's War
Admiral and J. H. Louchhelm's
Pompoon make eastern racing,
a two-hor- se affair nil season.

Bradley says his colt Brook-
lyn will defeat bothof them be-
fore the year is out If It isn't

And
Jim To

By WHITNEY MARIN
ST. LOl'IS, May 20 WD If somo

ono hadn't Drought In one from
out in left field and hung It on
Don there
would be little Indication today '

that tho battle of the century
staged before 2K.399 wnooping
fuiii. at purk jester-di-y

as Ctrl Hubbell, lean Giant
southpaw, turned In his 22nd
straight victory of the old and
new seasonsat the expense of
Dizzy De.tn and the St Louis
Cardinals,4 to 1.

The good old dujs when tho
Cuming to town of John Mc- -
Grnw'k "Gluts" meant open sea-
son for fist fights were revived
by BIU Terry's current model
yesterday, with the enthusiastic

of the Cardinals,but
aside from the Individual who
took u bead on other
pleasure fighters pitched no hit
games.

It was not a spur, of tho mo-

ment affulr, that ninth Inning
battle ot the century.

The first few Innings Dizzy,
white tape gleaming on his
maimed right thumb,

turned looe a ball with no
definite address,and which sent
Giant Uttters to thr dirt Ducky
Medwlck, Card left fielder, poled
a home run Into the left field
stands. Possibly that wus an
accident too.

Though the Giants weie grum-
bling over Dizzy's free and easy
manner of toying with their
heads,there was no hint of seri-
ous trouble until the Giant half
of the sixth, when a balk was
called on Dizzy which ultimately
resulted In three Giant runs.

The gas house gang stormed
and snorted, but It was bulk,
no less, to Umpire George Barr.

Going Into Uie ninth all sUU
was serene on the surface, al-

though the Curds were fuming
orr that sixth Inning affair, an
the Giants wens becoming

hostile as Dizzy gave
theui free shaes.

Wht-- Jimmy Ripple, Giant
flattened In tha

dirt to avoid a hos-
tile pilch, there was a hint of
danger w libit ho glanced toward
the Giant dugout, nodded, th?n
bunted down the first Ivim line.
It wus n foul, and he tried it
ngatit, luring Dizzy over to cover
tlio hag ns the ball rolled fair.

Dizzy and Ripple met, and
started swinging, Wliat happen-
ed thereafter Is rememberedby
U.i! nearly 27,000 howling fans
as n wild confusion of rushing
figures, swinging arms and wild
stouts. The dugouts emptied
like they were turned upside
down.

The two-ma- n battle bcoime a
free-for-al- l, and when police and
the umpires finally li&d restored
order, the 'question of what to do
n'tout it nil ari'se. One ot the
limps had seen Gus Mancmo
with a pki)ful headlockon Mick-
ey Owen, Card catcher,so It was
decided to lianlsh those two and
let the original contenders re-
ins in 'In the game.

Dizzy refused to discuss the
fight after Die game, but he and
Mamiger PranUIe Frlsch, who
was more burned up than Diz;
zy's thumb, a noisy
clubhotiso of what
does and what does not consti

I tute a balk.
New York at St Louis Scbuma--I Tha Giants play here again

vs. HarreU ' day, aad ttw Cardinal mJMr

AS RED BIRDSAND JENTS
WATCH OUT, HE'SWELL AGAIN
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IT ALL STARTED WHEN DIZ

ADDRESSED BALL TO RIPPLE

Pellet Connected
Rises

Occasion

Cutteridge's

Sportsm.ui's

cooperation

Gutterldge,

occasion-
ally

In-

creasingly

ccnlerfielder,
particularly

presented
demonstration

in the Belmont StakesJuno 5,

the Kenhicklan says. It will be
at Saratoga In August

Bradley's colt, nervous and
IU, was withdrawn from the
Kentucky Derby after losing
two training races at Keene-lan-d,

but now Is being condi-
tioned for the Belmont third
of America's "triple crown," at
Belmont park.

Howard Thomas Leaves
To Assume New Duties
Howard Thomas, nionsger of

the league leadingSettles iload-runner- s,

mill leave town during
the week-en- to make his homo
In Okmulgee, Oklu, where ho
will assume the duties of mau-nge-r

of the Belmont hotel.
Thomas lias resided In Big

Spring for the post two years,
serving ns assistant manager
of the Settles hotel under J.ee
Hubby. He crnr.o to Big Spring
from San Angela where he
was associated with the Na-

tional Hotel company.
Thomas has takenan actlvo

part 'In athletics since he has
made his residence here. For
tho past two years he hasman-
aged the Settles Softball team
and In 1038 served as district
commissioner of the Texas
Amateur Athletic Federation.

D. E rincher, manager of
the Settles Spotting iGoods
store, will serve as managerof
the Roadrunner Softball tetim
through the remainder of the
season.

Former WesternChamp
Dies In Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 20 UP)
Funeral services will be held here
at 2 p. m. tomorrow for Keefe Car
ter, 31, one of the bestknown fig
ures In Oklahoma golfing history,
who was found dead yesterday in
his automobile with a hose pour
ing fumes into It from the exhaust
pipe.

Carter, former western amateur

nient was worried. It didn't
know whether It would be nec-
essaryto get a license from tho
state boxing commission, or a
circus permit.

f
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CupTeams
Texan Due
To Defeat

Miss Owen
Florida's Frances Upsets

Betty JamesonIn
Southern

ATLANTA, Ga, May 20 UP- i-
Frances Owen, little Florldan who
upset Miss Betty Jameson,former
champion, In the second round of
the women's southern tournament,
tested her sharpuhootlng today
against Mrs. Frank Goldthwaile of
Fort Worth, who won Uie crown
in 1933, In a quarter finals match
somewhatovershadowed in gallery
Interest by that of the medalist.
Mrs. Dan Chandler of Dallas,
against the defending champion,
Mm Mark McGarry of St Peters
burg, Fla.

Mrs. Goldthwalte, the " former
Anella Gorczyca, advanced to the
quarter finals by beating Helen
Dcttwellcr of Washington, D. C,
3 and 1. Mrs. Chandler had little
real trouble downing Allien Hoo
ver of Gresnsboro, N. C, 4 and 3
In the second round yesterday
whllo Mrs. McGarry overrode
Deane Van Landtngham of Char
lotte. N. C. 3--2.

Another mutch which took
major share of interest today was
that between Mrs. Estelle Lawson
Puge of Greensboro, N. C, and
Marlon Mllcy of Lexington, Ky.,
national seml-finah- st

The fourth quarter final flash
matched a couple of comparative
youngstersagainst one another In
Dorothy Klrby, 17, three times
Georgia state champion, and Lily
Harper, 20, three times Virginia
champion.

REBELS LOSE
TO COAHOMA

COAHOMA, May 20 Leonard
Morgan's triple in the first frame
accounted for the only run the
visitors madeas the Coahoma Bull
dogs defeatedthe Co-O- p Rebels of
Big Spring, 9-- here Wednesday
afternoon in a seven Inning affair.

Alex Flemming twirled the open
ing two frames for the Big Spring
outfit but proved a "cousin" to the
Sinclair sluggers and retired In
favor of Vernon Whlttlngton who
finished.

Co-O- p 100 00001
Coahoma . . . .330 120 x 9

Batteries Flemming, Whlttlng
ton and Morgan; Hardy, Harlow
and Rose.

FORMER BISON
EXTENDS STREAK

CHICAGO, May 20 tff) Eddlo
Marshall's American Association
record of hitting In 43 conttcutive
games was in no immediate dan-
ger, hut Johrny Rlzzo, young Co
lumbus outfielder, had a pretty
fair start in that direction today.

Rlzzo connectedfor tbee singles
off Chtrley Wagner of Minneap
olis, last night to run his consecu-
tive game hitting streak to 28.

The Millers, however, slammed
out 19 hits and a 13--4 victory.
Milwaukee took advantageof two
errors to defeat Louisville, 2-- In
the opening game of the aeries.

Toledo came back to ecore tvo
runs In Uie ninth, after St Paul
had staged a six run uprising in
its half of the Inning, to defeat
the Saints, 8-- In their night game.

Vance Page shaded Phil Page In
a hurhnir duel as Indianapolisout
pointed Kansas City 2--

champion and three times state
amateur king, bad bee,n In poor
health 15 or 16 years, said his
brother, Dorset! Carter. Carl
Traub, acting coroner, said he
would return a suicide verdict

Carter won the western crown
In 1925 at Detroit, Mich., at the age
of 18.

Larcett refrlcerstor
order ever place- d- purchued by U. S.
Public Works Administration Housing
Divitionl Bidsbasedon refrigeratorprice
added to current cott for ten years.
Westinghouteeconomy won. If a wett-inghou-te

Refrigeratoswill savemoneyfor
thegovernmentit will savemoneyfor you.
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GIBSON - FAW
Household AppHaao PhaseS25

PrepareFor
WT TO ATTRACT

FORMER1 CHAMPS

BROWNWOOD. May 20 Plans
aro being completed for the thir
teenth annual tournament of the
West Texas Oolf associationto bo
held over the par 71 Brownwo.nl
country club course. May 27-3- 0. In
clusive.

Mary top-not- West Texas golf--
ors will be seen In action. E. J.
Robertson, tournament, sccretaiy,
baa received official entries fron-eleve- n

country clubs of the WTGA
arvH and is confident that at least
half of the 72 clubs in the district
will pay their 1937 dues and send
doleg.ilis to the Brownwood tour
nament

Qualifying roundsmay bo played
cither May 23 or 27, In order to
4uulify Sunday, May 23, entrants
must notify tho tournament ser--
rctary at least one day ahead of
lime, ii permission is granted to
qualify bunday, May 2S, the play-
er must qualify that day, rain or
thine. All ethers will quality
ihurwlay, May 27.

No one will be allowed to qualifv
after 3 p. m. Driving contest will
be held at 5 p. m. from No 1 tee;
6 p. m. businessmeeting for del
cgatet In club houic; 7:45 p. m.
slag dinner, 8 to 12, Calcutta pool
auction, run and amuseimmt On
Friday alght. May 28, a dance will
bo given for tho visitors.

Sunday, May 30, 5 p. rn. award-
ing of all prizes by West Texns
Golf association at club house;
closing Calcutta pool.

Handsome and appropriate
prizes and trophies will bo award
ed for the following events: Med-
alist qualifying round, Innerw driv
ing contest, each eagle In qualify-
ing round, hole In one, winning
team, winner and runner-u-p In al!
regular flights, and winner and
runncrup In all consolation flights.

. W. Lcverldge, general chair
man, and all local committees of
Brownwood country club are

cordial invitations to golf-
us In this section to bo in Brown
wood May 27 to 30, taku part In
the tcui nament ami enjoy other
entertainment features being plan-
ned.

Former championsof the WTGA
are: Alex Collins (192o), Al Badger
(1926), Budley Eins '107); Den
nis Lavender (1928); N. C, Bussjv
(1929), Dennis Lavender (1930)
Charles Quails (1931): Jimmy Phil
lips (1932) Carnes Wilson (1933--

1934); Johnny Marston (1935).
Morrlb Norton (1936). Most ot
these former tltllsts will be In
Brownwood to try for the 1937
championship.

Translioot Honors
Go To SouthTexan

HOUSTON, May 20 UP) Cham
pionship laurels In state trapshoot--
Ing competition rested today on the
brow of H. A. Hausmanof Schulcn-bur-g.

He bested J. B. Steele and Tobe
Park, Houston, In a shoot-of-f,

missing none wtills Steele was
off on one and Park on two. The
three had tied In the regulation
shoot with 197 out of 200.

In the professional class H. F.
Ehler, Dallas, made a sweep, bit-
ting 192 out of 200. He already had
won the pro handicap title and
state doubles crown. His total score
was 679 out of 700. Steele shot 670
x 700 to take over-a-ll honorsamong
the amateurs.

Mrs. Norman V. Pillot, Houston,
won the women's championship
with 89 out of 100. Mrs. W. B.
BarnhiU, Houston,was second with
82 x 100.

WID2ATLEY DIKS
GREENVILLE, Miss-- May 20

dP George Whcatley, first presi
dent of the Cotton States baseball
league, died at his plantation home
near hero last night He was 73
yearsold.

BRAWL
ZoneFinals
QUARTET IS
READY FOR
INVASION

NEW YORK, May 19 UP) The
officially designatedtoams to rep-
resent the United Statesand Aus-
tralia In Davis cup combat at
Forest Hlllf next week-en- faced
the prospect today of final work-
outs under the eyes cf four foot
fault judges.

This Innovation was decided
upon lr a businessresslon yester-
day afternoon In hii effort to solv
the vexatious problem of foot
faults.

Officials agreed the rule should
be rigidly enforcedwhen the thr
day play In the North American
zone final begins May 29.

The United States will rely upon
two Callfornlnns, Don Budge, the
nation's No. 1 player, and Gone
Mako. one of the best doubles
players In the country, Bryan
(Bltsv Grant, the Atlanta atom,
and Frankle Parkerof New York

Budge Is almost certain to draw
the No. 1 singles nsslgnment when
the final draw Is made at noon,
rrlday. May 28.

Tho second slrglg berth prow
ably will go to either Parker or
Grant upon the basis of their ex
perience.

The voteran Internationalist,
Jack Crawfcrd. Vivian McGrath,
Adrian Qulst and Jack
Rromwlch comprise the Australian
team.

1. SPORTS
ROUNDUP

V, EDDIE BRIITZ

NEW YORK, May 20 UP) If no-

body wants to buy the radio right
to the Biaddock-Schmelln-g fight
(! ! ?), Max will be glad to go on
the air at the Garden bown June
3 and tell the listeners what he
would have done to Braddock If
he had shown up. . . Max's man-
ager, Joe (Yussel the Mussel) Ja-
cobs, who contributed to literature
with "we wuz robbed," and "I
should of stood In bed," thought up
that one. . . Docs anyone want to
start the bidding at 50 cents?. . . 4

Fruits of fame: War Admiral,
who didn't do anything except
win the Kentucky Derby and.
Preaknesson successive Satur-
days, wasn't recognized by the
crowd when taken from the train
at Belmont park. . . Jimmy
Dykes, peppery managerof the
White Sox, says the thing he has
come to fear most In life Is a
bunt down the third base line.... It turns out that swell look-
er on Sam Snead'sarm was Mrs.
Sam. . , Our foxpaw, as they say
on 49th street And we hope we
didn't get you In wrong at home,
Sam. . . Dick Bartell, breezing
along at a .350 clip, Is doing It
with bats owned by Mel Ott
(J88). . . ouch!

Looksjlke Hank Lelber Is goln
to stay "beaned" for a time, so tht
Giants are looking for an outfield
er. . . Various reports have Wally
Berger of the Braves being routed
to the Polo Grounds., . Southpaws
Roy Henshawand Ralph Birkofer
haven't turned in a victory for the
Dodgersall season,but they've fin-
ally managed to crash the win col-
umn In the Intra-clu- b poker games,
. . . JohnnyFarrell still Is the nat-
tiest dresseramong the golf pros,
. . . Is It true that old Tris Speak-
er will become managerof Cleve-
land July 4 if Steve O'Neill hasn't
establishedthe Indians as a con-
tender by taht timet

TheMost Powerful
Driving Force

in businessis individual Initiative

qpiIERE b bo substitute for the ambition
X nd determinationof men to achievesuc-

cess for themselvesand their families. From
these personaloualities spring the steadfast
purposeswhich harefor generationakept the
United Statesfar out in front in the marchof
progress.They hare created in America the
Beatestindustrial and commercial systemsin

Individual Initiative has been the creative
forcein all successful enterprisesthatcompose
thesesystems,whethermodestlocal concerns
er large-scal- e corporations.

It Is theprimary functionof bankingto lend
financial cooperationto sound,progressivebusi-
nessmen. It Is the obligation and pleasureof

, this bank to supply this cooperation la the
businessWe ef this Community,

(ft)
First National Bank
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Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, May 20 W (USDA)

Hogs, 10,000; opened unevenly
steady; bulk good and choice 200-30- 0

lbs. 10.70-1ZO- 0; top 12.15; 160-10- 0

lbs. 11.1080; few choice pigs
10.75-11.0-0; bulk good packing sows
10.75-11.1- 0.

Cattle, 6,000; calves, 1,500; fed
steers and yearlings fairly active,
steady to strong; largely 9.50 to
11.50 market on light weights and
yearlings, sprinkling medium
weights up to 12.50, with load or
two held around 11.50; cows firm;
sausagebulls steady; practicaltop
6.50; vealers 25-5- 0 higher; bulk
good light and handywelght 0.00-10.0-

select 10.50 sparingly.
Sheep, 15,000; fat lambs opened

slow; early sales around 25 lower;
good to choice clipped lambs 10.75-8-

best held above11.00, scattered
small lot spring lambs little chang-
ed; around 12.00-13.5- 0; sheep about
steady; most shorn ewes 4.50-5.2- 5.

FORT ivonni
FOUT WORTH, May 20 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 900, market mostly
steady with Wednesdaysmarket;
top 10.65 paid by small killers;
packer top 10.85; bulk good to
choice 180-32-0 lb. 10.75-95-; butcher
pigs 8.&0 down; packing sows
steady,mostly 9.50.

Cattle 4,400, calves 1,500; market
mostly steady In all classes cattle
and calves; slaughter steers 7.10--
8.00; package yearling steers11.25:
most sales 6.00-8.5- 0; two loads fed
heifers 10.00 and five loads 9.00;
part load cows 8.00; most good lots
C.50-7.2- 5; others 4.25-6.2- bulls 4.25-5.5- 0;

medium to good killing calves
6.00-7.7- 5; most stocker ycarlngs
and calves 6.00-7.5- 0.

Sheep 15,000 including 3,000 thru;
spring lambs steady, shorn feeder
lambs around 50 lower; no shorn
lambs sold early, packers talking
lower; medium to good spring
Iambs 0; most of the shorn
lambs medium grade offerings
likely to sell from 8.50 down; shorn
oedcr lambs 5.50-6.0- 0.

COTTON

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 20 UP) Cot

(on futures closed steady, 9 to 10
higher.

July
Oct.
Dec.
Mch
May

Open High
12 88 12.86-8-7

12.76-7- 7

12.82N
12.86N

Spot steady; middling 13 36.
N Nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, 20 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
advancesof 9 to 11 points.

July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch

B Bid.

Low Last
12.84 12.81

.12.74 12.77 12.70
12.74 12.76 12.69 12.75

.12.76 12.84 12.78
12.86 12.86 12.85

May

Open High Low Close
.12.70 12.77 12.69 12.75
12 71 12 77 12 68 12.73

.12.79 12.85 12.78 12.83

.12.83 12.87 12.83 12.87
12.89 12.91 12.89 12.91

May ....12.89B 12.92B

TOL NEW ORLEANS COTTON: .
NEW ORLEANS. May 20 UP)

tpot cotton closed quiet 11 points
Up. Sales 83; low middling 11.65;
middling 13.15; good middling 13.70;
receipts 1,267; stock 410,384.

ACTIVE STOCKS
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YORK, May 20 UP) Sales,
closing prices and net change of
the 15 most active stocks today:
Graham Paige 48,100, 4 41-- 4, up 3--

US Stl 29,500, 99 3--8, up 3 5--

NYC 24,400, 46 3--8, up 3--

Hepub Stl 24,000, 35, up 1 3--4.

Celaness23,800, 40 3--4, up 1 2.

Nor Pac23,200, 86, up 1
Comw Sou 22,400 2 no.
Anaconda 22,100, 53 3-- up 3 1--2.

Ot Nor Pf 16,700, 56 5-- up 1 8.

Gen Mot 14,800, 66 1 1--4.

Athlson 13,500, 88 3-- up 1 8--8.

Gen Elec 12,700, 54, up 1 5--

Param Pict 12,200, 19 6-- no.
Radio 11,800, 8 7--8, up
Coml Solv 19,900, 14, off 3--4.

MIJ.EY ELIMINATED
ATLANTA, May 20 UP) Mm

Sstcllo Lawson Page of Greens
boro, N. c, advancedto Jay to the
seml-flnil- s of the women's south
ern golf cnamplonchlp, eliminating
Uio favored Marlon Mlley of Lex-
ington, Ky., 2 and 1.

Iu the semi-fina- ls over 18 holes
tnmoirow Mrs. Pagowill piuy Mrs
Fruuk Goldthwaite of Foit Worth
Tex., who defeated Mitt Frances
Owen of Jacksonville, Fla., 3 and
2.

Mr Mark McGarry of St. Pe-
tersburg, Fla., way eliminated in a
closely-foug- decision two up by
Mr Dan Chandler,of Dallas, Tex.

Mrs. Chandler faces Miss Dor
othy Klrby of Atlanta, In the up
per brucket of the semi-fin-

skirmishes for tho 1937 crown.
Miss KhUy had little ttoublo turn-
ing back, the challcngo of Miss
Lilly Harper of Portsmouth, Va.,
4 and 3.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
TfeU Old TreatmentOftan

Brings Happy Relief
Many sufferers tellers aigllng bsckoebs

quiekly, one they dUcovtr that tho real cauM
el their trouble nay be tired kidneys.

The Uidneyi areNiture'i chlel way ot tailor
tho aiceta addj sad-- waite out ot the blood.
Moat people put about 3 plat a day or about
0 poundsof noite.

frequent or acaaiy paautaa wun natrons
and burning bow thtr inty In something
Wrong with yourkidiwyi orbladder,

An momi of adds or poUons In your blood,
das to functloulUdnty dkorden, myEben (um of nslng bacucb, rbeumstft

paint,Inmbtgo.lag Palnj, 1cm of Dtp sod tn-'g-

tttlng up Bights, twtlltni, putBneat
under thsejej, beodociiM snddtiuneu.

Don't traltl JUk vour druuiit for DooBa
Till, tuedsuttee!ufly by rniOiona tor over (

They lire boppy rtlW ind will kelp tatrun. oi lW tube Smb cut poUooeui
fMU kenrow Uood.GetPoeai ruU.

Drive
(OONTXKUXX) thou PAOI I

and trenches forming a proteoUva
semi-circ- le against the push of Iho
Insurgent legions.

Tiring Heavy
On tb.o northtasleru quadrant of

Mola'a semi-circul- line, the
green slopes of tho Jala and Sol- -

lube mountains withered under
artillery and mortar bombardment
while Insurgent troops snaked
through tho trees and underbrush
to tho summit of Oondramendlhill
to weld two segments of their
forces.

The government has charged
that large numbersof Italians and
Germans are In tho insurgent
ranks.

An indication of the growing
crisis in Ihlbao, where more than
300,000 persons awaited the test of
the capital's last defenses, was
seen in u notification by the Ptlt-l8- h

government to British ships. In
the harbor to lcavo us noon as pos--
81 Die, stating otherwise British
tinval piotcctlon could not be

Both British and Trench ships
have been nFslstlng in evacuation
of noncombatnntmen nnd women
and children from tho 'beleaguered
city. The Spanish liner Habann
was rcar'y to sail toii.iy for Eng
land with '.COO more filldicn.

Protest
(CONTINUED rtcuU PAQB 1 I

Berlin representationsby the Unit- -
ea mates ambassadoragainstnazl
press attacks on American citizens
and institutions.

Cardinal Mundeleln, dn Tuesday.
said in a diocesan speech at Chi
cago tnat the German trials of
priests And lay brothers on Im-
morality charges constitutedpropa
ganda worsethan the atrocity tales
of the world war. He termed propa
ganda Minister Paul Goebbels
"crooked" and said of Hitler that
he was "an Austrian paperhanger,
ana a poor one at that

The German press immediately
Durst into protest, asking If the
noiy oee wouia permit sucn a
speech. At Vatican City, prelates
said the cardinal had a right to
speak his own mind, and that the
Holy See would not Interfere.

Many Press Protests
Press protests, started by Goeb

bels' Der An griff, were taken up
oy virtually all newspapers.

Last night. In a speechbefore the
Institute of Politics-- at the Univer-
sity of Berlin, Prof. Friedrlch
Schoenemann, who just has return
ed from a trip to the United States,
said public opinion in the United
States now could be mobilized for
war against Germany "within a
few hours," In contrast with the
"three years" it took before Ameri
ca enteredthe world war.

He blamed "skillful" British
propagandaover a long period,
"plus In recent years skillful com-
munist and Jewish propaganda.

l'aWW
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July 13, 1935. Ths office opentd
July S3 with tight department
heads and McNcw on the Job. Of
the number, only H. O, Fooahce,
head of tho fiscal department,and
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, director of
womenj work, remain. EdmunJ
Noteotlne, then assistantdirector,
recently resigned his post to bo
come businessmanagerof ths Big
Spring schools.

BIG

Atter two monthsof preparatory
work In receiving applications
from tho counties of district No.
18, tho first project was started in
Gnlnes county on the Seagravcs--
Iop road Oct, 8, 1936. Four days
later Howard county's first lob
the Big Spring city park project,
was launched with 49 men

While the district administrative
force swelled to around80 at times
in ths early days of tho program,
a constant figure of about 20 hus
been maintained since the staff
has been stabilized.

District WPA offices here have
been maintained in the Petroleum
building since tho beginning with
the city and county footing the
rent bill.

Expenditures
As of April 30, 1937, a total of

$886,677.44 had been expended oil
WPA projects in this dis
trict Of this amount, the fed
eral governmentcontributed $625,- -
068.82 and sponsors $261,608.62. Re
lief, or security workers drew
T396.793.85 of tho total expendi-
tures, materials and supplies
claimed an almost equal amount
and the balancewent for equip-
ment and administration.

Howard county, largest of their
In tho died let, drew tho largest
expenditureswith $149,561.43 being
pumped into city ana county pro
ccts by WPA and $94,157.50 by
sponsors, including tho city, county
and school board.

The fact that McNew had been
culled to San Antonio, state head-
quarters, prior to the announce-
ment of the i eduction in the num-
ber of offices, was construed local
ly to mean that he likely will b?
offered another position with uio
WPA net up. .Although his dlstiici
was the tmn,,est in the state, he
ranked high among the district di
rectors.

Members of the locnl dlstrle
staff said they expected more
definite ir.foimatlon luto Thursday

early Friday McNew win duo
to return hei Friday

Counties In this district aro
Howard, Borden, Gary. Lynn, Ttr-r-

Dawson, Yoakum Andreu
Martin, Midland. Ector, lsuscock
nnd Gaines.

OVERRIDE ECONOMY TLEA

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)

The house overrode pleas for
economy today by tentatively ap-
proving a proposal to appropriate
$14,483,000 for vocational iclucatlon
grants to states In 1938 Instead of
$7,241,500 recommended by Its ap-
propriations committee. The pro-
posal was adopted by a standing
vote announcedas 147 to 91.

YOwtawosTO .ooj jioaow '

ataSarnSSal

Drake
tOOrTTOTUXD TOOU PAOI 1

Curria Motor company Wednesday
afternoon.

Fleas ot guilty wcro entered by
icsuebio Martinez and Crux AI
brado, chargedwith burglary, and
sontencesot two yearseach in two
coseswere assessed,ths terms to
run concurrently.

J. H. Stump entereda guilty plea
to driving while intoxicated, wsb
fined $50 and costs by the court
ana had bis driving license sus-
pendedfor two days.

Case of O. J. Bwanson versus the
Casualty Underwriters, suit to set
aside award, was being heard in
tne district court Thursday.

House
COON1LNUID 1 I

ity yas eliminated, however.
With the scheduled end of the

long biennial sessiononly 48 hours
awav. pnnfurpnr mmmllUni nn
the educational and departmental
appropriation measuresworked un
til tar past midnight They said
their renorts wnuM nnt
be ready until the session's final
aay.

PAtlt

Special Session Likely
A special sessionstartin cr Mnn

dav to consider rcnenl of thn rnr
iracK Deiting law still appeared
probable. Governor Jnmp. V. All.
red had said repeatedlyho would
can suca a sessionunless tne sen
ate Voted on n. ranenl hill nnH anna
tors on opposing sides of the Issue
had made no move to bring it up.

ine governor meanwhile voiced
the Intention of cutting out a num.
ber of items in the major money
uiiis. ne iaia tne lawmakers ap-
parently would aprpove large In-

creasesin expendituresyet had not
provided any additional revenue.

Allrcd signed a bill requiring ap-
plicants for drivers' llrensps to tnlrn
examinations. This was one of the
parts of his public safety program

The senate passedwith amend
ments a house bill rrpntlnr- n wnrlr
men's compensation system for
state mgnway departmentemploy
es.

JOHNSON TO SPEAK
AT MEETING OF ABC

Frank Preston Johnson, good
will ambassadorof the Fort Worth
Frontier Fiesta, will speak to the
American Business club and Its
guests Friday noon on how prod
ucts of the soil, once useless, are
creating new industries and new
markets.

Johnsonwill draw from his ex-
periencesas an inauirlnc rcnorter
which took him to scores of indus
trial plnats. agricultural colloeea
and experimental laboratoriei
throughout the nation, studying
forces that are reclaiming

wasteproducts. He will also give
a preview of the 1937 Frontier Fies-
ta produced In Fort Worth by Billy
Rose.

Hugh Duncan, piesident of the
club, said visitors would be
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SERVICES FOR ROY
COATES ON FRIDAY

fttrviott for Hoy Haydan Ooatet.
80, who succumbed at I p, m.
Wednesday after an smercencysn--
eratlon, were to bs held her and
at Meckel, his former horn. Fri
day, It was announced.

Coates failed to respondto treat-
ment following an emergency sur-cer- v

neepsettnlart l,v nn ..nf. at
tack of appendicitis.

A sltor-In-Uv.--, Mrs. A. D.
Coates, was recovering Thursday
from the effpotu nf fnlt
severely sprained her back when
she fell down a flight of stairs
Wednesdayon learnlnir of CoateV
death

Coate was horn Arrll 1. 1007 nt
Merkel and had mad hla hnnio
here for the past nlno years.

Services are to b held at 10.SO

a. m. Friday in the First Metho-
dist church with Rev. C. A. Blck
ley. pastor. In charge. The body
will h taken overland to Merkel
whore Rov. Williams. Methodist
minister of that city, will conduct
unai utcs.

Surviving nre his wlrlnw Tnn--
bnra Carter Coates; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D D. Costes, Mer-
kel; five brothers. Arthur D
Coate" nnd Chirlen W CnntM nf
Big Spring; Ralph B. Coates of
Abilene and Allen Leon nnd Clay
ton uontcs of Merkel; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. J. W. Morbee, Merkel,
and Mrs. Joe Moore of Oranec.
Calif.

Relatives of Mrs. Coates who
will be here for the rites are her
mother, Mrs. Laura Carter Win-
ters. Merkel: four brothers. FmnU
Carter, Penwclls, and Alex, B. L--,
and Tip Carter of Merkel; and
two sisters,Mrs. Edith Goodc, Mcr--

OI7, 11, CO,

THOMAS TO MANAGE
HOTEL IN OKMULGEE

Howard Thomas, hUf clsrk for
ths Settles hotel, hasbeen appoint
ed manager of ths Belmont hotel
in Okmulgen, Okla. Ths hoUl Is
anotherot the National Hotel com
pany properties.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will leavt
here either Sundayor Monday, he
said.

Hs cams here about two years
ago from San Angelo whore hs had
served for eight months. Prior to
that time he had been three and
a half years at N. M., with
ths company.

Thomas has served as stats soft-ba-ll

commissioner In this area,and
has.been active In the affairs of the
Fleet Methodist church and the
American Business club.

i

SUFFERSMINOR INJURIES
Mrs. L. A. Jones, Norfolk, Va.,

was discharged from the Blvlnes
hospital early Thursday morning
wnen an examinationdisclosed she
suffered no Injuries when her car
overturned westof here. She was
brought to the hospital in an
Gbcrley ambulance.

TO SrEAK AT MKKTZON
W. T. 8t range,J fcimcr chain

bor of commerce mannfff-r-. will ilo
liver the commpnicment addrcnj
at Mert7on this cvtnlng. Stiange
Is to apoik on 'Men of Tomorrow

kel, and Mrs. Susie Barbee, Odes-
sa.
Pallbearerswill be Frank George,

Jimmy Eason, E. L Newsom, Al- -

vin Collingcr, Dee Davis and Gold
Rlggan. Burial will be In tho
Mnrkel cemetery.

BkV l'
mv.r,

You get complete service at

Here you have the picture of a Humble Service
Station and what it offers you, the Texas motor-
ist, in servicesand products. It is us complete a
representationof the idea as can be achieved
with printer's ink and paper, but you can't
draw a pictureof the intangibles that go to make
Humble the favorite with sucb
things as the friendlinessof the men who
Humble service, the policies of the Company
which provides it, the outstandingquality of the
motor motoroils and lubricants; yoif ean't
draw a picture of things like that you have to
find out what they mean.

So we you to try Humble service, to see
what it means. Stop for
where you see the Humble sign.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING
A Ttxat Inttltutlon manntd bj Ttxant

HUHtLtO.

Ciovls,

AUTO WRECK FATAL
TO MIDLAND GIRL

MIDLAND. May SO (Dpi.) It&n
Lou Ball, employs of Cactus
cars here, was killed almost In
stantly at S a. m. Thursday when
ths car In which she was tidlns
with three companionsstdcswlped
a truck 13 miles west of here and
overturned.

service Tcxans
render

fuels,

today service

CO

She suffered a fractured skulL
Hnl Taylor, Brownfleld, who was
with her, sustained a broken leg
and was being given tleatment In
a Midland hospital.

Clarence Gosch, Jr., San Saba,
and Irene McBrlde, alio an em-
ploye of ths cafe, received minor
Injuries.

invite

Smith Snys Rank Have
Won Back Public Trust

SAN ANTONIO. May 20 UP)
Banks which survived the recent
depression have proved their
strength and able managementand
have won bock the trust and good
opinion of the public, Tom K
Smith, president of the American
Bankers association, said today

The depression. Smith said, wip
ed out moat of the weak banks.

The majority of the nation's
bankers recognized the necessity of
federal supervision of banking, ho
sold, and appreciatedthe nld that
had been given to them through
this control

Smith dcclnred that while recent
Investigations had shown that com-
mercial loans no longer the
bnckbono of the banking system,
nn Incicasc In such businessmight
result from the recently enacted
federal tax on undistributed

X

r
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Delegates Urge Code
RegulatingPlumbing

TYLER, May 20 UP) Ths sUU
federation of lahnr inriw ia.j
that ths New London school dis-
aster was "a terrible illustration of
ths dangers of plumbing and gas
fitting when done by other than
properly Qualified mer.hnn1rLH mt
passed a resolution urging a stats
coae to regulate plumbing.

Tho resolution, passedat tho or-
ganization annual convention, set
forth that there la not now anv
such law, except for certain city
ordinances

The federation passed anothet
resolution onnoslnir thn Hlll.flhun.
pard bill, asserting that it "ould
place this nation at the mercy ot
a military dictatorship."

MA NAnDUCTED, BEATEN
NEW ORLEANS. May 20 UP)

James C Walker. 29. of Dnllsa
Texas, a member of the crew of
the steamship Jolee, reported, to
ponce he was abducted andbeaten
last nignt oy a group of about 30
men.

OBSERVE SENIOR WEEK
Senior Week is In order at the

local high school with "Kids" Day
holding the spotlight Thursday.
Most of the class was arrayed in
children s nttlre.

The pep squad banquetand prom
will climax the celebrationFriday
night.

nOY DROWNS AT CLEBURNE
CLEBURNE, May 20 UP) Ray-

mond Hcdrlck, 14, was drowned
here yesterday.Raymond Dawson.
12, struggled unsuccessfully to res-
cue him. Companions said Hedrlck
was a "fair swimmer."

fjyt
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HUMBLE SERVICE STATIONS
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Fancy Texas

Snap & Shells

Texas Fresh

I9bbbbS11

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

New Potatoes3 1 0c
Fresh

Black Eye Peas7
Grown

Ta-maI- a

lUllldlUCO I

EGG FLANTS
BEANS

Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
13 Ounce SunsetGold

Try Them, Thoy Are

Red Heart

Sack

Gallon

14 Oz. Bottle

2 for

Clean Quick, 5 lb. Box

Libby's No. 1 Can

No. 1 Can

Star

s

Pork

419 MAD

t 'i

lc
2lb.

71c2.
BERRIES CUCUMBERS

PINEAPPLES LETTUCE CAULI-
FLOWER SQUASH CELERY.

Packago

22c
lb.

Corn Flakes 10c
Delicious!

Dog Food 3 for 25c

Gold Medal Flour
241b. 1 48 lb. 1

1 Sack

PRUNES

CATSUP
25C

25 Ounce Jar
Souror Dill

2

2 1

Libby's

29c

PICKLES
25C

CRISCO 3"an 63c

Soap Chips 33c

TomatoJuice 5c

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 for 1 5C

Market Specials
Armour's

Sliced Bacon 34

Pork Chops 28
Loughorn

Veal

Added

02 95

CHEESE

for

17

ib.

ib.

c
lb.

Loaf Meat2 lbs. 25c

PHONE 239

Salad Days Are Here Again;
New CombinationsFor Summer

lj BIUS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Every hostess treasure Hor fav-

orite sal.vl recipesas her husband
trcLjiircs hi choicest islories. For
(hero are matey octagons' whin
sho will jiced them many ntter--
hoon bridges, Informal hlnchcons
and Sunday suppers vhen the
proper salad wi. hi tlio (htng to
malto her party mcccMfiil.

Ealadu ate especially appropri
ate for serving in th lato spiing
and summertime. They nro sim-
ple, to prepire. They tnalo color-
ful additions to the outdoor tabic
setting. And thiiy arc not too fill-In- s

for appetites tuned lo tho laxy
summer tempo.

Tointlo nnnUots"
Tho tomato 'baskets" In the

Illustration me made by lomov
Intf the skin from this tomatoes',
cutting out tho core wth n shun'
knife and scooping out seeds end
pulp with a npimn. Then the toma
toes wcro Inverted and chilled un
til seivins: tlni when they were
stuffed quickly with thin sllres of
cucumber and two-Inc- sticks of
cooked asparagus. "Handles" of
thin green pepperctrips and a few
slices of rad'shos were added as
garnfrhes.

Ton nto baskets also are good
stuffed with fish, chicken, veal or
chceso snladp. Or they may be
filled with a rrlxtura of finely
mined onlors, cucumber'?, green
bears and radishes - moistened
with French diosalng to which n
llttlo Roquefort cheese has been
added

Beet And Carrot llatM
Tho salad in tho middle of the

tray corsists of beet and cairot
balls mixed together and seusoncd
with horscradl&K minced onion
and colcry salt. Tho halls were
mado after tho vcgctiblcs were
cooked with a French vegetable
cutler which costs about ten cents.
French dressing was added Just
beforo the salad was served.

Cottage cheese molds topped
with ualad drcsslnc: and plmlento--

stuffed ollvo slices added a pleas
ing contrastTho cheese, well sea-
soned, was pressed into cups to
mako round molds which wcro lat-
er unmoldcd onto crisp lettuce.

Numerous other attractive sal-

ads may also ba prepared.
Cncuinber "Boxes"

Cucumber "boxes," for Instance,
may be made by hollowing three-Inc- h

pieces of cucumbersand fill-

ing tlicni with shrimp salad mix-
tures or just plain shrimps and
sauce.

White cherries blcrd well with
grapefruit and pineapple In a re-

freshing fruit salad. Melon balls
cantaloupe,honeydew and wa-

termelon are very appetizing
served after they have been
chilled thoioughly and topped
with choDDed mint and French
drcslnR.

Tcmato slices, too. nre tasty
sm-ca- with fish or cheese paste,
cut Into cubes and piled on lettuce
or other salad greens.

Since tastes in lalad dressings
vnrv It Is best tos erve assorted
dicsslngs in convenient contain
era. Mayonnaise, French dressing

Dlatn or mixed with chill sauce
or Honuefort cheese dressings

nre general favorites.

OCTANES BEAT
ELBOW, 16

Cosden's Octanes scored a 16--3

victory over the Elbow Raiders
Wednesday night on the Muny dia
mond to take the lead in tne city
league. It Is the first time the Cos--

denitcs have been on top since
May 3.

Manager Matt Harrington pitch
ed tho entire gamefor the Octanes,
giving up runs in the second, third
and seventh Inning.

Hat Ramsey led the batting pa-

rade off Grissim with two home
tuns and a single.

Box score:
ELBOW AB R H
Faye. rf 4 0 1

Carlton, ss ... 4 0 0
Thomas, lb 4 1 1

Roberts; 3b 3 0 0
Jones,ss . 3 1 .2
McDonald, c 3 0 2
Sparks. 2b 3 0 0
McKlnnon. m 3 O 0
Nickols, If 3 12Grissom, p 3 0 0

TOTALS .33 3 8
COSDEN
West. 2b 6 3 3
Morcan. 3b B 3 3
Swatzy, rf 0 l o
Ramsey, If 4 3 3

Baker, c 5 1 1
Hutto, lb 5 2 2
Martin, m ...4 3 2 1
Harvey, ss ,7i... 3 0 1
Harrlneton. t ......... 4 1 3

TOTALS 40 16 17

26 Pupils Maintain
PerfectAttendance

Records At Stanton
STANTON, May 20 Twonty-sl- x

pupils of the Stanton Bchool sys-

tem havenot beencither absentor
tardy during the 1039-3- 7 school
term, records show. They twill re
Ceive awardsduring the commence
ment exercises this week-en-

Seven high school pupjls will re-

ceive the perfect attendance
awards. They are: Ethel Bridges,
senior: Nadlne Kelly, senior; Fran
ces Renfro, Junior; Mary Ruth

vice."

Rcnfro, sophomore; Joyce Eth- -
rldge, Doris Ethrjdge, and Oracle
Mae McKee, freshmen.

Grammar school students with
perfect attendancerecords include:
First grade Thomas Fulkerson,
Stanton Glazener; second grad-e-
Mamie Dan Wlawell, Bessie Sue
Heaton; third grade Jack Cook;
fourth grade Thomas Morris;
fifth grade-Moz- elt Heuton, R. B.
Heaton, Elllle Dell Ethrldgo, Ellis
Ray Bennett; sixth grade Thomas
Neal Heaton, Billy Yater. Dorothy
Virginia Fulkerson, Ollle Dell
White: seventh grade Vera Black'
ford, Mildred Louder. Helen Ren
fro, Alvin Blackford, Jack Davis.

MASS EXECUTION IS CARRIED

OUT BY SOVIET GOVERNMENT

43 Men, One Woman
Convicted Of

Espionage
MOSCOW, May 20 UP) Tho

soviet government was disclosed
today to havo carried out tho great-
est mass execution of spies In three
years, shooting 43 men and one
woman convicted of espionage and
sabotngoplots, allegedly "under the
orders of the Japancsosecret ser

The spies were lined up before
firing; squads at Svobodny in the
far east on May 9.

The executions were tho first of
their typo to be carried out since
Joseph Stalin, secretary-genera- l of
the communist party, last March
called for greater vigilance to wipe
out spying and sabotage, and de
clared "tho enemymust be extermi
nated mercilessly."

The shootings took place shortly
after the conclusion of the trial of
the 44 before a military collegium
of the supreme court

A communique published In the
newspaper,Pacific Star, nt Kha
barovsk, on tho Manchoukuoan
Siberian border, 450 miles north of
Vladivostok, said:

A military collegium of tho su
premo court of the U.S.S.R. has
examined the case of a group of
Trotskylst espionage dlverslonlsts
which acted under tho leadership
ana according to the orders of the
japancso secret service In organ
izlng railroad wrecks in the far
east."

Tho communique added that the
43 men and one woman had been
condemnedto death and "the sen
tenco has been carried out."

Thousands of other oDoosltlon- -
ists to tne soviet Russian itovera
ment policies are known to be un
der arrest

The far eastern executions came
upon the heels of repeated daily
warnings in tne entire soviet press
to citizens against what was term
cd the espionage tactics of Japan
ana ucrmany.

All of those executedwere Rus
sians.

By the AssociatedPress
ASIERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Bell, Browns, .471: Cro--
nln, Red Sox, .437.

Runs Gehrlnger, Tigers, 24;
Walker. Tigers, 23.

Runs batted In Walker, Tigers,
27; Bonura, White Sox, 26.

Hits Bell, Browns, 41: Walker.
Tigers, 38.

Doubles Bell, Browns, 15; Vos- -
mlk. Browns, 11.

Triples Stone and Kuhcl. Sena
tors, 4 each.

Home runs Johnson, Athletics.
6; Selkirk, Yankees, and Walker,
Tigers, 5 each.

Stolen bases Appling, White
Sox, and Pytlak, Indians, 6 each.

Pitching Pearson, Yankees and
Marcum, Red Sox, 4--0 each.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Medwick, Cardinals.

.444; Arnovlch, Phillies, .3M.
Runs Medwick, Cardinals. 23:

Galan, Cubs,22.
Runs batted In Medwick, Car

dinals, and Demaree,Cubs, 28 each
Hits Medwick, Cardinals, 44;

Arnovlch, Phillies, 37.
Doubles Medwick, Cardinals,13;

Hassctt, D6dgers, 11.
Triples Vaughan, Pirate, 7;

Brack, Dodgers, 4.
Home runs Bartell, Giants. 8:

Medwick, Cardinals, 7.
Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardi-

nals, 8; Brack and Lavagetto,
Dodgers, 6 each.

Pitching Hubbell, Giants, 6--

Bowman, Pirates, 5--

Five Hundred Attend
Soil Erosion Confab

AMAIULLO, May 20 CP Ap
proximately 500 delegates from
poitionj of fivo statej convened
here today in an effort to

the dual program of saving
soil fiom crokion and conserving
"all the water where It falls."

Kami eis business and profes
sional men and county agricul-
tural agentsfiom Texas, New Mex
ico, Colorado, Kansas and Okla
homa registered for the mcotlnj;

Speakers on the day's program
are G rover Hill, senior agricultural
economist in chargo of the federal
rango program for this oestlon; L.
It Hautcr of tho Resettlement

II. H Finuell of the
soil conservationncrvlce and Par
ker Hunna of tho college extension
service.

John McCaity, asioclale pub
lisher of the Amnrlllo Globo-New- a

and president of the Panhandle
Wfttcr Conservation association,
which was granted an authority by
recent state legislation, presidedut
tho op'nlngof tho meeting.

'i
REQUIRE REGISTRATION

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 20 UP)
Registration at porta of entry will
be required of motor-
ists when the state's new driver
license law becomes effective after
January l.

J, M. Gentry, public safety com
mlssloner, In announcing the rule,
said plana at present called for
Issuing y permits to drivers
from state notrequiring driver il
censes. Motorlata from those with
driver license laws merely would
register.Presentlaws require truck
drivers to register.

Bounty payments were made on
five wolves slain In Harris county,
Texas, during- - the first half of "0.
Houston, largest Uy la tt0TM
W tae cotuMy '

BIRS. SEVIER IMPROVED
SAN ANTONIO, May 20 UP)

Mrs. Clara Drlscoll Sevier of Cor-
pus Chrlstl, national democratic
executive commlttccwoman from
Texas,was reported as "doing nice
ly" at her suite hero at a hotel this
morning.

Mrs. Sevier, here on business,had
been ill for several days and her
physician, Dr. Ferdinand Hertf,
said she was in needof a rest

Mrs. V. W. Esher of Waterloo,
Town. Is the gucsl of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 1'. Dodge. She is a cousin of
Air Dodge.

GOLD
HEAVY

HEINZ'S

REAL BRAND NP. 2 CAN

.
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FLACK TAN TIES

Fruit plea are likely to "run
over" during baking. To prevent
tho from becoming
t,corclicd and leaving burned
odor In tho place a pan
directly under tho pio. Tho pan,
which may be will
catch tho

rKGS.

1

cakes may
made the"
bakery drop any

cakes and
jelly,

rorved The
plain

Icing.
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LINCK FOOD STORES

No.
f!nn

Peaches ?:212

8c 15c Egg
LARGE

CORN
FLAKES

2 Pkg;s
1 Bowl Free

S

FRESHPRUNES
riLLSBURY

1

48s

24s

. . .

(

ib

.
f

be by
of or other

them
with a of Jam, pre

or fruit. tops
be with or

fruit

k A M

10c

10c

to

y
g

tTTJT ay b

V

NO. 2 CAN

8 OZ. FKQ.

.... f0r

- -

3 ... .

of

lor 25
by

who
nut

OR

8

3
6 Small

48a

24a

a

.

!

atnV

'

NEW ALL ' 1 CAN

PURE Pkg. 5c
1--2 k oz. no. 2 can
1 Gallon . . . . CORN 3

SAUSAGE 7c

CAKE KNIFE
25$

6 CAN

Cmsco
MORNING BRACER Guaranteed)

ibs

.

bbbTbbbbbbbbbbbb!
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Tomato Juice Noodles

KELLOGG'S

Flour
1.95
1.02

TEXAS HONEY TOMATOES

SIIVERWAKE

5Qc

$u

Flour

Direct From On Own Tru eks!

Green Wax Beans, Black-Eye- d

Peas,FreshCorn, Turnips
and Tops, White and Yellow
Squash,GreenOnions,Radishes,
Beets.

STEAKS
VEAL
SEVEN Pound

VEAL
.... Pound

VEAL
BOUND ...itt...v
VEAL
ROAST ,rrrm:omi
STEW

NO.

CNDER

dripping

kitchen,

washed,
drippings.

3

Found

Pound

Pound

Pound

CAKES

Individual surprln
removing centers

'cakes
Individual filling

teaspoon
stewed

should

DAY SATURDAY

CLAPP
Assorted

for

rs

PURE

2

BLUE CROSS

ARKLITE

FRESH VEGETABLES

19c

25c

17c

12c

10c
17c

Jowls

Weine

"SURPRISE"

Spinach

BABY FOODS

Valley

and

Fish

Ham

MILK

I3c

WPQPWflBwWAflWWWWw"

9c

Large

8 OZ.

...

m I '' '"ly "J vS r"Z

TV 'VJKtjyV bHbV

.

Small
Large

.lb.

109 OWNED AND
11465

cup Hour
most recipe.

BAKING
Siime price

25
Manufactured Baking
FawnerSpecialists make
nothing Baking Ptw4r.

AHHIIH H&aBBMA

nllssssssssssB Isssssssssssssssk

23c

VEAL

covered

HEINZ LIBBY

Can 25c

10c 3

Narrow
Medium Wide

ROTATION
VANILLA

Ounce

1.85

CROP FLAVORS

5c
Gal 55c heinz

98c Tomato Ketchup 19c 10c for 25c

2for

FOR

17c

the Our

mW.WD

ior

DRINK 10c
BOTTLE. ASST. FLAVORS

UttHfORVRAHS
Small Pkg. 9c,

COFFEE HILL BROS

JBP'aBPT,lr TBy

Carrots

1lb.29c2"s56c

LARGE BUNCHES

LARGE BUNCH

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS

17c

29c

Cheese

3c

Full
Cream

Sugar
Cured lb.

Cat
lb. 25

for

NO.

lb.

lb.

..,.... lb.

PER BIG SPRING OPERATED
NO. SCURRY

KG
tMf

25c

,

Trout

Boiled
.Sliced

CENT

lb.

9c

LESION

22c

99c

JELLO

,
Large AjC

Beets

Lunch Meats

POWDER

ms4Jyemrs

EXTRACT

SUMMER

HENS and FRYERS

each
each 3c

19c

19c

23c

49c

19c

23c

LINCK S FOOD STORES
NO. J lli 15. 2ND
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WA" OF WINDSOR TO PermitRegulationsDo their own trucks traveled the hauling. gooos in nis own vehicle to any Egg T 3 Inches Loaf NACOGDOCHES, Kay $1 (free from. Not IhcIucic lations of contract
permit regu Merchants and manufacturerspoint in Texas," commented 0. V. EDWAJlDSVnXE, HU (UP) A A, W. president of IssW-ptt-

ootcsFOfi Trucking Own Goods They were assuredyesterday by had sought relief from a supremeTerrell, chairman, when a mem double-shelle-d egg;, 7 2 Inches in F.
that

Austin college, annousMsh
today Ralphthe railroad commission that that cour trullng holding them subjectber of the delegationadvancedhy circumferenceand nearly 4 Inches Marff, rrar"-Centenir-

body-- had never construed the mo-
tor

to the samerules as contract car-
riers.

grid aUriast4long, was laid near hers by a been appointedMerchants If pothetical questions ts to what assistant footfenAUSTIN, May 20 UP) carrier act to Include them Rhode Island Red. The outside coach here and
yJraPfeT r BfwAv 4HHgw mBS

transporting their own goods In (hey did not make a charge for "Any man Is free to ship his own constituted "shipping charges." rgg had no yolk. In physical education.
student assist

77 w'
J Hiiaiii;fctMii:ii1

V isMke
- - 'Z. rv

HflMsssV .smtHI sssssflLssW

TME DUKE t WINDSOR AND WALXJS WARF1ELD
PARIS, May 20 UP)-Pcrs-ons

close to the Duke of Windsor re-
ported today the abdicatedBritish
monarch wus determined to fight
back at his critics In England.

At the same time, these sources
said, former King Edward VIII
would do all In his power to bo-
lster the rcyal famlly'a position In
the government.

Edward, who lost his own fight
to keep tho crown and marry ihe
woman I love," Intended to do all

to help his brother held
fast to some of his royal rights,
tho sources close to him said

By what courseof action Wind-to-r
planned lot accomplish his dual

purpose was,i not disclosed.

Smoked.Beef Tongue Lends Tasty
To File Of Meat Dishes

By MARTHA LOGAN
How extensive Is your recipe

Ho of meat dishes? Do jou find
your menus are built around steak,
chops, ronbt, and stew with a meat
oaf or meat plo for an occasional
change? Im afraid mort of us
ire apt to get Into i menu rut
and f 01 get about the many leas
used cuts of meat

Today, let's talk about fcmoked
beef tongue. You will find that In
the lost few years there has been
a mutkedImpiovementin tho qua!
Ity, flavor, and appearanceof this
product as preparedby tho larger
nicat packers. The flavor Is mild,
yet different fiom just boiled
boiled tenjjue. This meat is de
lightfully tender and may be serv
ed in a gieat number of Interest
ing combination dishes nlthouch
the most popular form will always
be sliced hot or cold.

To cook smoked tongue, wash
it well, place in a large kettle of
water. Cover ard simmer gently
3 to hours or until tender. g

makesa more tender'prod
uct and the skin will peel off with

.j-u- t the use of a knife Trim off
fat and Bristle. Serve Hot with
horseradishor tomato rauce.

Cold sliced smoked torgue makes
a delicious cold meat platter
tcrvea with pickled peachesami
molded silad.

Spiced rrult Sauro
One-ha-lf cup brown ugcr, 2

cup atejved cherries, cranberries
or gooseberries, 2 tablespoons but
ter, tablespoonwhole cloves,
1-- 3 lemon, rliccd thin. Combine
Ingredients and simmer lCminutes.
Servo hot over hot sliced smoked
tongue.

Braised Tongue
Place a cooked skinned smoked

tongue in a roastsr or baking pan.
Surround with diced vegetables,
such as catrots, turnips, peas
onions, etc. Add to the roaster
2 cups of stock In which th
tongue was cooked Cover. Cook
in a 350 degrees F. oven for SO

minutesor until the vegetablesare
tendct. Anangs vegetables and
tongue on a hot pUtter. Thicken
the brcth with flour and serve In
a gravy boat.

Stuffed Tongue noils
Slice a hot cooked tmokcl

tcnguc crosswise on a slant so

that every slice u a good cite and
all the Is used. Make n
bread dressing using 2 cups sifted
bread crumbs, 2 tablespoons chop-lie- d

onion brownedIn 2 tablespoons
lard. Add 1 tablespoon caUup and
seasonwell Add rtock to moisten.
Heat dressing. Place a bpoonful
of dreiUr.g on each slice of tongue.
Roll' ur. Wrap i slice of bacon
irourd etch roll Securg with a

othplck. Broil or bako in the
ven until the bacon Is crisp Sere

M a platter with potatoes tu
rratln.

To use up the trimmings of the
tooked smoked tongue, try this
lalad using tongue and ham, or
tongue onlv.

lemlfote Salad
1 head lettuce,
1 cup cooked or canned tongue,
1 ci'P diced cr canned l'.cm,
1 cup diced celery,
1 cup dininud cantier or frcn

cooked pens,
1 cun diced fresh tomatoes,
1-- 2 cun d French

drrsslmr.
Chill all ingredients thoroughly

before using. Remove tho largest
caves from tho lettuce nnd serve
o sarnlih the sslad. Eieak the
emalnlng' leaves Into small pieces

CLEAN

FALSE TEETH

NEW EASY WAY
NO BniUag RtcnmaJdB Dtitliti
Antd Br Cms Houtkui Bums
Juit droD k Uttla Bttn-Kltt- n Dowdtr la
slut ct water. Lnn Tour tali teethor

Iridic) la it while you drtu or overnight.
No need to broth. Simply rln and your
tiutei art utu sou eua cicaa vner ue
Vm.ti ftn't fartl

BUra-Kltt- n tenuresUutett lUlu, Ur-to- r,

aim sad tamUh, Ends 11 Ut sail
well. Uikts dull teeth look Ue new
smooth, cool - comforUU. The dlifOTerr
f Dr. L. W. Sherwia,eminentdentlit A

Kored it Good HouMkeepUur-- Atk Tour
rvesitt lor 8Ur-KUe- n today. Money lock

7 u n not dciigntta. v mti r. . e

oltkftt OWm Arc. CM-B- tf

JWWf

Clona friends of Wlndbor, victor
In a dltpute with tho British gov
ernment over tho right of his
bride-to-b- e to hove the tltlo of
"her royal highness,' said they
ronsideted the opcnlr-- gun of hla
fight was fired ycstcrdiy from the
Chateau De Cando where he Is
living In voluntary ex'le.

A few hours after tlia Inst legal
obstacles to hi wedding were
cleared away, Windsor's spokes
man, Herman I Rogers, announ
ced tho reasonno membcis of tho
royal family wcro coming to the
wedding Juno 3 was thut "probably
the king was advised not to send
anyone"

and combine with the meal, vege
tables andFrench dressing, toss
ing tnem together lightly with a
fork and spoon. Line n bowl or

with the largo lettuce
caves, arrange the salad mlxtute
n It, and serve at once. Serves 6

To sctvo 2, muko one-thi- rd of thl
recipe.

--:
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Thursday Evening
Kay, Eui & Rene.
Sons of Swing. Standard.

4 45 Junior Hubbard.
0 00 Modernistic Varieties. Stan-

dard.
S.1S American Family Robinson.

WBS.
6:30 Bob SanduskyOrch. Studio.
6.00 20 Fingers Of Rhythmic

Harmony. Studio.
6 IB Dinner Music. NBC.
6 30 Ken Allen Orch. Studio.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Smile Time. NBC.
7.15 Baseball News.
7:20 Eventide Echoes. Standard
7:35 AP Newscast
7:45 Jimmle Wlllson Organ.
8 00 "Goodnight"

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man. Studio.
7:30 Just About Time. Standard.
7:45 Devotional. Studio.
8.00 George Hall Orch. NBC.
8:15
S.30
8.

9.00

Home Folks. NBC
Dr. KEST. Studio.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All RequestProgram. Tran
scribed.

9:30 Musical Grab Bag.
9:45 This Rhythmic Ar. Stan

dard.
10.00 What's the Name of That

Song? Studio.
10:15 Newscast
10:30 Cowboy Slim Studio.
10.15 Song Styles. NBC.
10:55 Market Reports.
11.00 For Mother & Dad. Stan

dard.
11:30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45. The Dreamers. NBC.

Tnduy Afternoon
12:00 Variety of Sacred Songs.
12-3- Songs All for You Organ.
12-4- Rhythm Makers. NBC.
1:00 The Drifters. Standard.

String Ensemble.
1:30 Jladlo Bible Class.
2.00 .Voc Green Orch. NBC.
2:15 Newscast
2 30 Tianscnbcd Program.

Harmony Hall. Standard.
3.00 Market Report.
3 05 Afternoon oCncett. NBC.
8 30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3:45 SaratogaPlayers. KBST.

Friday Ktenlng
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:10 Gene Austin. Standard
4:30 Xavier Cugat Orch. NBC.
4 45 To Be Announced.
6.00 Center Point Serenadcrs

Stur-d-
o.

0:15 American Family Robinson.
WBS.
To Be announced.

0:45 To Be Announced.
6:00 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
6.16 Works Progress Program.

Transcribed.
6:30 Ken Allen's Orch.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Weld6n Stamps.
7:10 Baseball News.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Newscast
8:00 "Goodnight"

LOLUPOJ' BOUQUET
A bouquet of lollipops in many

colors makes an attractive center
piece for the children's party ta-

ble. The lollipops may be fitted
Into a flower holder that Is placed
In & bowl or low basket

TO STORE POTATOES
Leftover potatoes and rice sour

quickly, especiallyIn warm weath-
er. Before putting them In a,

arrange them In a thin
layer i & shallow ytn. '

BlGrSPRING??,nBXAS. MfflMtLD: THURSDAY 20,a3?

BATTLE
Merchants carriers.

foryii Gffrs

Variety

tongue

platter
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Coffee )
S SeeIt Ground I Vt

Know It's Fresh Jy
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V

Yet
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colMgrr

pnssiblo

vojzetaDlo

Standard.
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1
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Sffi
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Rivercrest

Ginger Ale
24 Oz. 1 Ha
Bottle I VV

5c Deposit On

ryv J

Whip

Salad

Crown

Fig Bars

Pickles
ALAFAGA

26

I

jar

Pt

Q 1 ox.

J
o 1--4 os.
O

or
oz.

BRAND

n ,, nn l-- lb. in- - uchmicu. .

1 "

Chocolate i

LMssassasssssssfss

15c
Bread

Swans-- 1

" 'b-- 1 1 - TJonnx, k, Can Holl

(f Medal l

W FLOUR
W Or- - 5lk log

Cotton ProductsWeek

Cotton are easily our appreciationto
They do not this great

rancid and contain Cotton tills
needed

Best

Plus

Dressing;

Wesson
Makes Delicious
Salad Dressing1 Can

Oil Sardines
Healthful

Cans

39c

JET

5c
Sardines

Fine
Cans JLUC

Large
Jar

A. Y.

ico Pkg.

&
Reg,

Oil
by

Oil

1A

wvrwvu

Compound
4 C

Oleomargarine
lb. lOC

LUw lb. ,...c.x
Hnowdnit

For ot J lb, C7CaVs Making Can pa.xo O I C

The 9 lb.
Can cm

Fine
Granulated

10 Lb.

Bakod

Round Up
or

sf Fkgs.

Full 160z. Loaf

--U,..r T11AX711 Assortedvamciuuij
Beans 10c Gran. Soap S?

CakeFlour CJ..M Cf.
Down Pkg LVK UUpci OUUS

AToll

.t-t- -?

SUGAR

Macaroni

"ttluuli

I

Let's show
turn

many week

Krafts

Bottles

Quart

Oil

Slavor

Sour
Dills

Carton 55

OJV

putter V5

Baking

Frosh

Brand
Reg.

uq Flavors
Reg
Pkg.

Package ZUC
gSm '1 19c Oxydol ?.,.

Ralfpr'o Pnefta 111. 'OSUC

IS Gold

12

i

Oil

Products
digested industry purchas--

quickly ing Products
vitamins

Miracle

29c

Economical

25c

Flakewhlte

Bluebonnet, n,i,nn

Vegetable
Sliortentng

New Nucoa
22c

Crlsco
57c

Oft.

A1 Sauce

:J

W 00VJM5M

Bag

Macaroni
Spaghetti IVC

Pork

24c
5c

Large Bottle

Scott Tissue
fmmmm Wngley's

II 1 1 ITI AssortedUUllI Flavors
LIBBY'S

Vienna Sausage 3 Can 25c
FAILURE PROOF
Bwutek 29c
PURE CLEAN

Ice Cream Salt 4 8C

Fur S-- M Ibf 99C
RALSTON

Corn Flakes &rgge 10c
LIBBY'S
PineappleJuice Can0t... 8c

--j,T

j'Jutim
Hickory Smoked

Cured Ham
FRESH GROUND VEAL

Loaf Meat .L.23c
BABY BEEF

ChuckRoast.ib. 15c
BONELESS BARBECUED

Beef ib. 25c
TENDER VEAZ.

Cutlets .

.

. .

. . .

.

. .

, tlb. 7C

"M'v r V 7

52c

Ham

Fw--

, z&. r

Ib.

r?lMBHSSBBSrTalBBW

FItKSII
Black EyedPeas... 2
RED TRIUMPH
New Potatoes 7
FRESH TEXAS

Blackberries
Fancy California

Lettuce
Firm r
Heads each DC

Small Bottle FREE
1000

Sheet
Roll

RED HEART

ib.

Size

Dozen

lbs

lbs

Full Pint
Box

Mexican

Lni-K-

Size each C

9c

Reg. 5c
Pkg.

Sj . 9c

Dog Food . .,.

i&pfpt

SST

Limes
1
1

5;
riULADELPHIA
CreamCheese

3 Cans
Tall

FRAZIER'S T "

Cat8UP --" &. 2for23C
FAIRPLAY

Pineapple Kedor29c.n.l5c
ROSEMARY
GrapeJuice . 19C
Pimientos TOT. Cn inc

lif;H j

HOME BAKED
DELICIOUS FLAVOR

FRESH MADE
POTATO 1 '

Large

Fancy

ft

23c Fish
Cat

25c
lb.

lb. 59c

Dry Salt
Bacon
No. 1 Side

17S,

Salad 15c
MAXIMUM BRAND

Sliced Bacon.ib. 35c
BUNVALB

Sliced Bacon.lb. 25c

hUNKIST

LOC

i

Frebh Sliced

nrtfriatsM.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
" Sunday morning ana eacnvoxday afternoon except Satur-BI-

SPIUNQ IIERALD, tne.

JOE W. OALBnATTH. .Pulllsher
JROBSRT W. WHIPKKV. - Managing Editor
KARVTN K. HOUSE: Business Mnnagcr

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
afctfcacribera desiring their addresseschangedwill pleasestate In their
communicationboth the old and now addresses.

Offico East Third St
Telephones T2JL 729

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
DAILY HERALD

Man
Doe Ytxtr - ; $5.00
Blx Months .......- - , $2.75
Three Months , $1X0
One Month ,....$ .50

"Carr ler
$0.00
4323

$ .60

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League. Mcrcantllo Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City. Mo, 1R0 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago.
LcxIngtAn Ave, New York.

This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appear In any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being broughtto the
attention of the management.

Th6 DUbllahera arfl not resnanittTltA fnr rnnv nmlnntnni tvnncrrnnVit
ealerrors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue afterit la brought to their attention and In nn rnn An Ihn miMUhnr hnlri
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
vuem ior actualspace covering tne error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or all advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accepted
vuujia uasig only.

210
and

370

edl

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication

all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In thepaper ana auto tne local news published herein. All right for repub--""" i i:ciai uispnicnesare oiso reserved.

TWO SIDES
,The house rode the crestof an enthusiasticwaveTues

day in voting unanimously for the submission of an amend-
ment abolishing the presentsalary systemas ameans of
Compensatingcounty officials.

Governor JamesV. Allred viewed the salary system as
a "costly financial failure" and added that it has "utterly
iailed to produce as good type of service as we had under
the old system."

8?

$1.73

The amendment, it is explained, doesnot make the for
mer fee system mandatory but leaves the form of com-
pensationup to the legislature.

Strong vote of the house may produce a lot of band
wasfon climbing, but thinking people should considerthis
mattercarefully. The inevitable clamor for the return of
old. fee system shouldnot dull the public mind to the evils
so long perceivedin compensationon a fee basis. It should
not blind thepublic eye to common abusesby officers in re-
porting tee collections.

Neither should new wave of popular sentimentmake
the public entirely oblivious to the fact that while the sal-
ary systemhas fallen far shortof its expectations, it never
theless hassomemerit

The governor hassounded the keynote which likely will
nf Hnvfirp.itmU lnrtHirHrvn with

people August submission becomes reality). It is existed, forced

to behopedwhen thetime comesfor him to advise the legis-
lature concerning its consideration of new compensation
laws for officials, that he counselthat body to consider the
evils andmerits of both thesalary and fee systems to the
en dthat law be developedwhich will outlast a biennium.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Personal notes off a New Yorker's cuff
Art thieves are busily engaged in their usual summer

Ihefting'bf styles and furniture lines.. .They are usually
pretty girls and you may observe them sketchingthe new
displays in the avenue shopsand windows Their job is
to sketch thenew creations and rushthem back to their
employers, who do businessin "reproducing"the
new numbers.

This is really remarkableachievement In the 500
perrormancesof "Victoria Regina" there has never been
nle empty seat in the balcony It may surpriseyou to

that plays in surpass-- Gatherine
congressional

thorities completely by
..nWill om&v Vycr.. m ictcuiuci ouc nm wiuc uum

to reopenin "Stage Door."

"You Can't Take It With You" is, financially, the most
successfulplay of theyear, but am rathersurprisedat its
winning the Pulitzer award It is, after all, smart farce

of funny lines and it is perfectly cast.. walk
away from the theater and it is out of your mind.. .Prac-
tically everybody had hunch that "High Tor" would
win.. .This thought it was most deserving
piece of a long and sometimes exciting but generally
mediocreseason.

It seemsto me that the. Pulitzer award, theatrically
least, doesn'tmeanas much as it usedto. .Thewhole idea
has lost prestige, principally because board reverses
itself so frequently, setting up regulations for one season
or soandthen knockingthemover witnout turtnerexpiana
tion.

For instance, thereused to be rule plays basedon
novelscould not win.. .But time to time dramatiza-
tions of modern novels bobbed up as theatrical hits, and

unblinkinelvshoved the award that way.
Old was suchan but in that caseI thought
the choice was excellent. .To me the last scene in that1

was oneof the most moments remember in
the, theater.

Eel Is again luring New Yorkers who have free
hours in afternoon,and you may see them perched on

Jheend of Hudsonriver docks, hoping for strikes from
thoeehorrible Iookine specimensof marine life. arc
a creat delicacy, I suppose... At least, the markets are
doing a ne The restaurantsadver
tiae tkem. evervbodv eats them... Excuse me, but

bo partof thosefellows, not evenon hook attheend
of a line.

ThSJ EiEhth avenue expressis the avenue of ap
proachU either Yankee or thePolo Grounds,
if vou like baseball. It stops only at 50th and
atret..r.' If you want Stadium, you remainon the ex--

ft. MAnt. tlA I31s riAiina irrtil atirifnll in
alJl2fitk andgetoff at 155,. which, is at thelwx-offic-e

window

DAILY l3r A Im riAAw w

BEHIND NEWS

Copyright, 1937, By l'aul

May IB Some
unseen has outplayed Presi-
dent Roosevelt In of
this supreme court struggle from
the beginning. It was not done on
the radio or in the prints,
but by a very statesmanlikehan
dling of events.

BIG 26. HmmU Vium

THE

Mallon

power
stage

public

Names cannot be mentioned at
this stage,but can be said with
assurancethat a group of men
(some within the court and some
within congress)has been working
ardently and forcefully to block or
knock down every court packing
move. They have not held meet
ings generally, but have been In
communication constantly They
arc not interested in or
even In or antl- -
Rooscvclt considerations.Some of
them are prominent In the presl-
dent's own party, still friendly with
him and of seeing his ad
ministration succeed,

Originally, they were drawn to
gether by the fact that the popu
lar president controlled a great

and economic authority.
He, therefore, seemed likely to win
congressional approval for a plan
which they thought would change
our system of government. They
felt so deeply, they were
to risk their official lives In an
orderly but tacit venture of opposi
tion.

The first evidence of their handt
work was seen behind the supreme
court rectification of its position
on state minimum wage laws. The
last was the timing of the Van
Devantcr resignation.

Foiling
Few failed to notice' that Justice

Van announced his plan-
ned retirement so it would
the public at just about the same
time as tho senate Judiciarycom-
mittee defeat of the president's
court bill. Anyone who knows

knows this dulled
the edge of whateverblade of pub-
lic pressure Mr. Roosevelt might
choose to swing down upon sena
torial heads.

It put Mr. Roosevelt definlto'y in
the position of gaining part of his
point In an orderly and norma way
without revision of the
court as a branch of government.

Similarly the court's reversal on
the state foil- - before the camera, the has
cd the president's contention that that black and white board

rfiniilr tn thp nnnrnvnl tho hv trip "nn land" nf the mystic

23 (if a and to fail back

a

a

a
a

ner

lot

right

on the less forceful contention that,
he had won by single vote, he

still should try to reorganize the
court

You may be sure these things did
not just happen.

Surmises

SPRING. TEXAS. HEhALtX- - THURSDAY EVENING,;MAr
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WASHINGTON,

statesmanship

It Is popular In choice capital
drawing rooms to credit the oppo
sition group leadership to Chief
JusUce Hughes,who became
president himself one day. This
conclusion Is merely the
cal result of putting his well known
ability in statesmanship together
with his managementof the

It quite possible, however, that
another rrmber of the court and
at least two members of
had equally as much or more to
do with the of the court.
One congressman certainly had
more to do with the Van Devanter
resignation. identities will

known in time.

knew only 39 theatrical have Crowd
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even a good guess as to a succes
sor, although most of them seem-
ed to realize the pack
ing bill was as good as dead. They
even made such tna guesses as
naming Donald Rlchberg, the NRA
nemesis of General Johnson.(Rlch
berg undoubtedlycould not be con
firmed by the senate).Their best
guess was Solicitor General Stan
ley Reed.

Best line on It downtown was
that the president would pick a
circuit court judge who Is nation
ally unknown.

Note High on Mr Roosevelt's
list of circuit judges are Judge
Joseph Hutcheson of Houston,
Texas; Judge Sam Bratton of New
Mexico, and JudgeDenmanof San
Francisco.

Motive
The personal motive behind the

Van Devanter retirement was that
he always wanted to be a farmer
Instead of a lawyer. He beganpre
paring for reUrement when be
bought a Maryland farm two 6r
three years ago and started work
ing it In his youth, his Indiana fa
ther declined to permit him to take
up farming and put him into law.

i

DAN1KLS EN ROUTE HOMK
MEXICO CITY", May CO UP -

Ambassador Joscphus Daniels of
the United States was en route
home today on a vacation trip.

The envoy, who celebrated his
75th buthday ytslrrdcy, left for
Dallas loft night by of La
redo. He will adiluss the Dallas
trade convention meeting there
Just before the cpenlng of' the
(,i cater Texas and Pan American
rx paction.

Tliu Ambassador will lc&vo Dal
las May 21 to join Mrd. fanleU
Lonirvlew-- , Tfx, jor tne ten 01

the trip to their homo at Itulclgh
N. C Mrs. Dariels, accompanied
by JosepliusDaniels, Jr., editor of
the Raldgh News and Obcervcr,
and. hi wife, will leave here to--

nlcht
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Sights and Sounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD At the sero hour
when the director says "roll "em!"
and a movie scene gets underway,
actors react in different ways.

Most of them appear calm, pois-
ed, completely ease.But Inside,
what goes on' They are standing

minimum wage clapper
held

nmmdmmt mnn'a symbols o

landslide

a

history

won't interfere

observer

instance,

effective

fishing

business

Stadium

way
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identification before their faces
and popped it shut clack! and
they're on their own.

S

at

"It's like jumping into a pool
of ice-col- d water," says Clark Ga
ble. Watch Gable In tho just-befor- e-

the-batt-le sage, and you'll see him
grab the lapels of his coat, then
suddenly relax. That's a poise-r- e

tainer for him,
Myrna Loy gets the same psycho

logical effect by adjusting her hair,
ever so slightly, even though it's
all been done before by the expert
on the set.

No Worry To Shirley
Shirley Temple, youngestof the

troupers, shows least concern of
any. She'll stand there grinning

through take after
take, while a veteran like C. Au-

brey Smith, twice floored by
"blown" lines, braces hlmkelf for
a third attempt

Marlene Dietrich usually touches
her make-u-p, steps on to the scene
of action, and waits for the clapper
to sound, all very coaly. Joan
Crawford looks tense,and Is tense.
Usually she has had phonograph
music to key her emotionally just
before the scene. Then she steps
forth to battle, clears her throat
and Is ready.

Tn

Bette Davis is intent, but not
flense. Robert Taylor has a habit
of straightening his tie, screwing
up his face, but Robert Montgom
ery merely keeps up his usual
stream of lively chatter. Dick
Powell, used to his part too, shows
no nervousness. At the signal he
can turn on his grin or make a
face.

An Ear 1'uller
Warner Baxter, seasoned veteran

of many "roll 'em!" calls, still un
consciously pulls at his ears and
nose. Frank Morgan twirls the ends
of his mustache, and Lionel Barry--
more walks away from the camera,
then back again.

Joan Bennett becomes, for the
moment, a frantic
But she disposes of it, in case this
bothers you, before going in front
of the camera.

Catholic Daughters
PlanBoycott Of Goods

HOUSTON, May 20
(Daughter of America In Tex

as were on record today as ready
tn boycott goods "Indecently adver
tised and to tlart a crlve agalns.
communistic propaganda In this
state"

The group also resolved at its
convention here yesterday that
'persistent intervention of our

American governmentIn neighbor--
Infj Mexico" should cease.

Officer elected weie; Mrs. A
I Ijh Blanc, San Antonio, regent;
Mrs. Il II. Edwards,Corpus Chrls- -

tl, vice irgcnt; ,Mrs. Stephen F.
Brady, Kort Worth, atate secre
tary: Mrfc. A. J. Jiouslanau, San
Ahtoniti, treasure!,and Mra. N. M,
HaU'J, YVjemta 'uia, moiuigr.

The orguliatlon vill met imxt
year in Foil Worth,

.1

. .

.

,

To increase Interest In outdoor
sports, China's nationalist party is
sponsoringmountain climbing con
testa throughout thhe provinces.

The Boy Who Made Good

HEIGHTS
gcmius

confidently,

gum-chewc-

IndecentlyAdvertised

1

g

law

him

ACROSS
I. Tear
4. Decree
9. Watering place

12. Mountain near
ancient Troy

13. Tardier
M. Lubricate
15. Allowance jot

meat drink,
or clothlnc:
Old 13ns. law

IT. Ann
Is. Ardor
2a MUte edging
21. Small Island
XI. Itedactors
IS. Any monkey
it. Uncle: Scotch
SO. Uncanny
3t. Suddensally at

troops
36. Deserves
37. Small snoot or

twig
3S. Tablet
39. Aeriform fluid
40. Cover thickly

or with a
bard coat

43. Goad

61,

5H
moun- -

tain
light

gauzy raono
(3. Light cavalry

soldier
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
Solution of Yesterday's Putale
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65. Unclose:
poetic

66. Lukewarm
SS. Southern con-

stellation
69. Marry
CO. Largest ot the

South Afri-
can antelopes

CI.

DOWN
L Cereal
z. Heathen
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TP Eastbound
Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 p. on.

No. fl p. m.
Westbound

Depart
No. 11 9:00 p. ro. 8:1(5 p. m
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. tn. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Dusei Eastbound

0:53 a. m. 8:1a a. ra
0:15 a. m. 9:20 a. m.

a. m. II-0- a. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 a. m.

p, m. p. m.
Westbound

m

Trains
Arrive

Trains
Arrive

w

s7

X2:30
11:10 p.m. 11:30

TAP

Arrive Depart

10:87

11:34 11:40
Buses

12:38 a. ra. 12.43 a. m
4:20 a. m. . 4:25 a. m

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4r20 p. m. 4:25 p. nx
7:09 p, m. 8:00 p. m

Duses Northbound
10:00 p, ra., 7U5 a. m.
1I:0 p, ra 12:00 Noon
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. a

Duses BotsUibound
11:00 a. m, 7:10 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:03 a. m.

10.15 p. m. i 8:00 p. m.
. I'laaw-- tlbouad

7:50 p. m. . 7:59 p. in.

i 3

3. Kind ot rubber
4. Old times:

poetic
t. Period between

sunrise and
sunset

I. Pronoun
T. Utsrary or

musical com
position
formed by
selection!

I. Three: prefix
9. Weeps bitterly

v

W

8

25

So

05

V8

here.

10. Medicated
pellet

11. Toward the
sheltered
aid

IS. Single unit
Is. Money hoarder
IL. .Devoured
14. Condescend
zS. Tall coans

grasses
it. Donkey
37. Small explosion
33. Make a mlstalK
3L Outfit
33. Philippine

Negrito
33. English letter
35. Rows
36. Tearfully or

weakly emo-
tional

it. Oolf Instruc-
tor: colloq.

41. Wicker basket
for carrying
Osb

43. Largs weight
43. Pack
44. Smoking device
45. Not new
48. '."ommand to a

cat
49. Medical fluids
CO. Sandarac tree
62. American

Indian
64. Say further
67. Dad
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Surviving
Get First Food Today

MUfaKOQEE. Okla., May 20 (A1)

Three surviving babies ot quad-
ruplets born yesterday to a 30--
ycar-ol-d wife of a tenant farmer.
may Ret their first food today
mother's milk through a mcdlclno
dropper.

Two boys and two . girls were
born to Mrs. William Mulllna in
the Mulllns two-roo- farm homo
26 miles northwest of here. She
was alone wltn a ron. 18 -- the la
ther whs hurrying to call a doctor.
One of the gills died a b'Aoil time
later. The other three wero
brought

The three were placed In sep
arate Incubators, whore the temp
eratures ate kept between 90 and

degrees.
The baby who died welKlica

about one and one-lia-lf pounds,
NlgUt SupcriutenecntMattha Un
der said. The surviving girl
welghn about (wo pounds,and tho
twp boys about two and one-ha- lf

pounds each.v

Sho said they were perfectly
formed and well behaved. Their
cries, the saW wore so low they
hardly could be heard.

J. F, Hair spept Wednesday in
Tahoka and Slaton where he at
(ended to business matters.

ANTEaJUQQS

iroimmrto rnou paqb i i

Illustrated
by Vincenttni

Uiat eachof us camethousandsof
miles from homo before we even
knew each other.'

"Allah be pralred we did," he
Bald. Sho iut one of her hands ori
)ls and pressedIt to her.

"You probably have Men Brook-dale- ,"

sho said. "It's rather unus-
ual for anyone who goes to Sara-
toga at all. to miss It It's co big
and famous In Its own, and If I
do say it as uhouldn't,when better
horsesare bred, they'll be bred at
Brookdalc.

--Wen," he said laughingly, "I've
not been at Saratogaor any other
race track for quite somo time,
you know the reason why. But ot
course joure taking me to

"You mean youre taking mo
from Brookdalc. I've gone a long

V,kVV W4j

I 'Ssm'

Carol loved Hartley. Of that
she had no slightest doubt, as

way from notr.c but rm going
bark to bo married, of courte. But
temptation won't be put before
you I'll set tho day out of season
How's that for strategy? Your
mother trusts me, despito what sho
must have consideredat first, my
deep, dark past and I'm going
right on being ttust-abl- c, to coin
a word.'

"Oh, I don't think the fam.ly
would mind now if I did have my-

self a little fling at the tracks now
and then. They know I've settled
down to business"

"You'ro not going to take any
chances," she said firmly. "It isn't
all nobility and on
my part and don't you think I'm
just taking this stand becauseof
your mother. I'm not going to have
a Husband who goss in tor horse
racing or any other form of gam
bling -

Please dear," he said, in mock
meekness, "when I play bridge,
will the be&t rry skill can bring
me-- be a pickle dish or an um
brella stand or some other atrocity
called a prize?'

"Oh, cards are different tho
way you play them. But racing is
ramcthlng else again. Take the
woid of a woman who knows. And
you won't get atound me by tell
ing rro again that you were u
a college boy. You did let yoursel!
in for a scrape.Never ngatn."

"It seems to me I'vo fceen you
lay a few bets of your own "

"So you have. But I'm different.
It will never get me. It isn't in
my blond at all. I like to have
my money on a race as well ar
the next one unless tho next one
1j you or tome ono like you. I've
been with racing people all my
life; that is until I made the
break and came over here. I
wanlfd something different. I've
rfot It now and I'm gclng to keep
It"

"But you said Brookdale wac
good"

"Brookdalc," she said firmly, "U
a bteedlng farm and one of th
best In tho world. Just wail until
Dad nnd Grandfather show it to
you. They won't boast, of course,
but anyone who isn't a moron can
see. that they are proud of their
place. And they have a right to be.
V'liy , Dad and Grandfather
through their work, know morn
about science than lots ot you col-

lego boys. And the old place Is
lovely, too. We were all born
there all three of tis, Ir. tho rlgh
order.

"I believe "you but bsllerlng you
I am wondering why you ever
broke away and why they Jot
you?"

Sho was silent for a moment
thlrklnsr back to the time when
sho wus a tiny girl.

'Always I wanted to go places,'
she said. "Of course, wo did go lots
of places other breeding farms to
cneck on methods and equipment
and to rapo tracks. Dad and
Grandfather went because it was
their business and they always
tool; me because well that was
their butlness too. I like it, but
cvir since I can remember, I have
bald to myself I was going to havo
another life."

"Something must have made
ycu say that."

"This place may bo responsible.
Of course, I'd never heard of Suth-boroug-h

House but I did hear
some one read that old poem be-

ginning 'the stately homes cf Eng
land' jind tight then and there, I
knew what I was going to do. I
was cominor over here."

"And to be uterary atme more,"
he said leisltgly, "like that king

'i
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of France,you're going back again.
However did you happen to saV
you'd mairy mo and llvo in tho
States?"

"fifth Avcnuo and Newport are
good enoughfor me," sho raid. "In
fact, I could bo satisfied with lcs-4-.

But no more gypsylng for me. I
knew what I wanted and I'm get-
ting If

"That explains you, but whst
about your father nnd his father?
Didn't they want to keep tlkelr ono
ewe lamb at home?"

She laughed merrily.
"Promise mo you H call me that

to Grandfather some time. 'Snort'
Isn't a refined word and I know It,
but It Is the only one which win
describe hla answer. Ho really
adores mc, but ho taki's oblique
ways of uhowlng It, as von might
sny. Pad Is different, although
ho doesn't talk much. Always they

JT'Tsf'ysasWM BBBLrsblsW
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they sat together in the nioon-llph- t,

3jK)lled me, I suppose; they were
better at training horsesthan ona
small girl. So, however they felt
In their hearts, they would have
let me have my way. 1 thought
there might bo some opposition
when I said I wanted to como over
here to finisn my schocling. but
there wasn't. You see. Dad hast
always said he wa& going to leave
off breeding horses and racing
them and although grandfather
anlffs at such talk, he used to toy
the samethings, so I'm told, when
he was younger."

I've noticed," he said, "thrtt
event"10 thinks some other life
would be better than his own. Tho
far off hills aic green, yon know.

"Yes" but most peoplo take It
out in talitlng. I did something
about It"

"Blessings on you for that," he
said.

They sat In silence for a time
Ho was thinking she was the most
beautiful girl Ir the world, oa any
engaged man shcuM. But rhe was
thinking of what her life wouW
have been, had she stayedet home.
As far as miles dent sho nnd Hart--

ley Madison had lived compara-
tively near each other oil their
Uvea and they had been worlds
apart It wasn't primarily a ques-
tion of money. The Claylons had
money. Ttather tlerccly as it sno
wero defending herself, Carol was
telling herself she would nuver had
married a man because he was
rich. She was marrying Hartley
Madlsoi because hestood for all
the thlrgs she admired and had
wanted all her life. In addition,
she loved him. Nothing else would
have mattered if love had beon
lacking. Of that she had no slight
est doubt, as they sat together In
tho moonlight She wus happy
beyond htr dreams. Had she not
found her place In life?

But thougnts of Brookdale
would not leave her. Suddenly,
sho jumped to her feet

"Dearest, I almost forget It's so
glorious out hero with you --I want
to prtono Father. I haven't heard
from hint for a long tlmo and I
want to hear his voice."

"Of course, darling," he an-

swered. "I'll wait out here until
you havo talked to him and you
come back."

"Come with mc," sho aald. "Don't
vou '.hlnk It will be too utterly
something or other for you to Lo
Introduced over tho telephone
from ono continent to another?"

Carol's telephone call will bo (ha
first Inkling the folku nt homo
have of her engagementAre they
going to approve of this match
she has made?See tomorrow b In-
stallment for the startling rcsulU
o( her culL

1

OltllhTt OV KAOLES EMtCT
HOUSTON, May 20 wD Ne'V

ofllccia of tho Ordor of Eagles In
fexus, elected yesterday at tho
state convention, were; William T.
Mooly, San Antonio, president?

eorge 1'endergast , Galveston,
vice president; O. P. Tuner, Fort
Woith, chaplain; W. T. Seuter,San
Antonio, secretary: George Btrick
htusen, Galveston, treasurer; Hen-
ry Holsbcuscr, aalvi'ktou, worthy
conductor; Sam Lynch, Poit Ar-
thur, inner guard; Judge Hoy M.
Hofhelnx, Houston, outer guard;
Charles Denna,' Houston, William
ToUa, Ean Antonio and W. IU
Halton. DenUon, trustees. Conius
CluUtl was chosen for next year
meetlnc
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PHONE TO PLACE
728 AN

TO PLAGE PHONE
AN AD 728

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: 8o lino, B line
minimum. Each auccesalveInser-
tion: 4c lino. Wtckly rate: $1 for
0 line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue,over 6 lines. Monthly rate:
II per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ten
point light faco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days UA.BL
Saturday 4P.BL

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A specl-fl- o

nur-Vs- r of Insertions must
bo glv-- rt.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 78 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost and Found
FOUND One key In post office

lobby. Owner apply at Herald of-

fice and pay for ad.
FOUND Spare tire and rim.

No, 82517, Heavy Duty. Inquire
at Herald and pay for ad.

Personal
788 TAXI COMPANY

j07 Runnpty' ' " . George Gage

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE1
New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets con-

tain raw oysterelementsand oth-
er stlmulaifa. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Txa
Business bervlccs 8

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-

mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON, 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Sell Your Chickens. Egga and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
511 East 2nd

Big Spring Produco Old Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Salo

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs on all makes of

Radios
Satisfactionguaranteed

201 East 2nd Phone 1233

FURNITURE repairing. We repair
and upholsteryour old furniture.
Expert workmanship.Rix Furni-
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone60.

BUY SELL OR TRADE?, 2nd
hand shoes. Shoe repairing
men's half soles. .60c; women's
half solelng also. City Shoe Shop,
112 2 East 2nd. A. Jackson,
prop

FOR HAIRCUTS to fit your per-

sonality sec us. Pat & Virgil
Adams, O. K. Baiber Shop by
Community Ice Plant 705 East
3rd.

Woman's Column 9
SPECIALS

Shampoo and set ....1 60o
Sets 25c
OH Permanent! ...$L25 and up
Brow and lash dye 3So

Nanette Beauty Shop
200 Owens

URS. GRACE MANN announces a
line of drapesand furniture cov-
er materials,making suits
complete for $17.50 upward. Tel-
ephone 904.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING A

1935 MODEL
FORD V-- 8 SEDAN

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St Phono 45

AUTO LOANS
If yon ncod to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notescome to see us. We
will advance more money anil
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rttz Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kind
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
'lae BteSftagi Phone

c.-a- jrM mi
T

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column 0
TWO WEEK SPECIAIi $2.50 oil

permanent for 1.C0: S3 oil per
manent,$2; $5 oil permanent,$3.
Shampoo and set, 60c. Eyelash
dye, 50c Tonsor Beauty Shop.
mono 12X izu Main.

EMPLOYMENT I

I

rToln Wnntofl Mnln ' fT
.

WANTED White boy about 18.deepcron ridged pastureland thanMust be neat and fast. Apply at on
mailings Mcip xourseii Laun-
dry.

12 Help Wanted Fcmnlo 12
WANTED A middle aged woman

for housewoik and to care for
children. Phone 1001 or call at
700 Bell St.

GIRL OR WOMAN for housework.
Must furnish references. 130G
Main.

13 Emply't W'td Male IS
MARKET OR GROCERYMAN

desires connection with good
Have family. Experienced In both
firm In Big Spring. Sober, stendy,
chain and Independent stores,
can handle any part of store.
Wire or address, H. J. McAdams,
iamesa,Texas.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
LOCAL MAN WANTED
To manageand service vending

macnino business; must invest S300,
which Is secured and returnable.
You handle cash receipts. Refer
ences exenanged. a bona fide bus
iness with a national corporation.
uu to iu per wecK to start. The
man who qualifies will have excep
tional mture and when established
a guaranteed netIncome of $4,000
to $6,000 annually. PhoneMr. Huff
at Crawford Hotel for appoint
ment.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargainsin used living room
suites. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
i'nono ou. 4Ui Kast 2nd.

FOR SALE New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a few
cents per day. Phone992, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 115
Runnels.

FOR SALE Used washers.In or-
der to make room for another
carloadof Maytags we are foiccd
to sell or trade our stock of used
washersat sacrifice prices. Car-ne-tt

Radio Sales. 210 West 3rd.
Phone 281.

Livestock 22
FOR SALE Fresh Jersey milch

cow. ZZU7 Kunneia.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin-
ger Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phone992, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 116 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sowing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

32 Apartments 32
TWO-ROO- apartmentWell fur- -

iiiBiicu. ixewiy jmperea; souin ex-
posure; private bath; hardwood
floors; all bills paid. Mrs. A. C
Bass. 60S Main St

FURNISHED apartment at 900
uouaa.

COOL, comfortable apartment
Convenient to business section.
Garage. Bills paid. Phone 111,
ail west eth.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment Bills all paid. $25.00 per
month. Cal at 508 JohnsonStreet

THREE OR TWO large room
apartment .Furnished for light
housekeeping. Couple preferred.
Call at 804 Lancaster.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Bills paid. No children. 1110
Main. Phone 1237.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Bills paid. 600 Gregg St.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
with Frigldalre. All bills paid.
606 West 6th.

NICI1 TWO - ROOM furnishedapartment for couple. Bills paid.
207 Benton.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
lor coupie oniy. ihoo Bcurry StPhone344.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment and garage. Couple only.
607 Scurry.

S4 Bedrooms 34
COOL 8LEEPOJG ROOMS und

lurnisned apartments. Stewart
MoieL3l0 Austin Street

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
ANYONE HAVING nice 8-- or 6--

room unfurnished house for rent
by June 1 or July J, call Mrs.
grignam ai ew.

REAL ESTATE

47 Lots & Acreage 47
GOOD HOME BITE In Big Spring.

212 ft on 16th Street,116 on Don-
ley. Sale or trade. Ten dollars
down, five dollars and Interest
per month. 8. B. Ratllff; San
Angelo, Texas.

REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

210 Runnels Street
WIS buy and exchango your

old books and mm-silri-

Tobaccos, Cold Drinks, CaaUes,
Shine

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Ctoee"
. C. WJNMAM, Prt.

BIG SPRING,.TEXAS, DA1LV HERALD THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 20, 193?

AD

REAL ESTATE

WONDER COULD BUT
fJ be-- our

WAS .T'-SS-vJ
--TfA--M

)

For Exchango 51
FOR SALE OR TRADE One

house, rooms and bath, 703
Ono 1933 Plymouth

coupe, lazs rora pickup,
One 1930 Chevrolet Will

2 to Karat Diamond.
Woostcr.

Comparative testa mado
Texas, showed mot

penetrated

Unrldged land.

MARRIAGE
sometimes bitter pill

hut fortunately can lie dis-
solved. So can corn with

Out It's guaranteed.

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

1407 Scurry hone 801

MR. AND MRS.

fltuBET TALfclNcS
KHolo

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

BEEN KIDNAPPED?
vj-- (Sorn" put5oo
THAT
BY TH' OR

MIHTKIULHIMV

DIANA DANE
reuL Ye yb

ALLOVS DIANA TO BUN

NO
LIKE.

--XTS

him

SCORCHY SMITH

TO GO TO

BL CHINA Jpi I?.'

SSeiVl TH'

HOMER HOOPEE
It looks to wve uwe old
HOOPEC3 GOT E6BEKT
UCKEO OM HV5 ST--rri

(MITMi

MINNEAPOLIS. May 20 UP)
University of Minnesota scientists
projected todayan experiment to
"earmark" constituent elements of
food with million volts of elec-
tricity in an effort to trace their
course after digestion In the hu
man body.

The experiment was disclosed
when the board of regents an
nounced acceptanceof $38,000
gift from the Rockefeller Founda-
Uon. Part of tho money will bo
used In the construction of gen-
erator capable of producing from
6,000,000 8.000,000 volts.

During 40 years country
physician, Dr E. Moore May-dcll- c,

ushered 2,729 babies.
including sets of twins, into the
world.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears'
Studio: Crawford Hotel
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CAMT"
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Launching: anti-lub-e rculoili
campaign In Nanking, tho
local health authorities have decid
ed take X-ra-y picturesof 120,000
pairs of belonging to the
capital's school children.

Freo Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.

Excepting Bandar
1103 St Phone384

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

5IOVIES ON YOUR VACATION!
Take an 8mm. or 10 mm.

Keystone Movio Camera
Reasonably Priced

BRADSIIAW STUDIO
119 Ji Main Phone 47

When You Think Of
Photography

Think
THURMANS

FreshFields
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PRINTING CO.
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING
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"SKI SKILL"

IN

PLUS:

1

with J

membersof the Flre-tne- n

Ladles lodge met at the W.
P. W. hall afternoon
for a business saulon during
yhich they the lesolu-llorv- s

that will be submittedto the
trand lodge convention to be held
In Milwaukee during the first
week of June. Mrs. Dora Sholtc
U the official delegate.

I

Permit
Ike Toler, to remodel the interior
nd exterior of a residence at ISO7
Scurry street, cost $250.
J. E. Sanders, to erect a two-roo- m

house at 201 Denton street,
tost $300.

New Car
C. M. Games, Ford tudor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dcascn
nd Miss Canic Stholz left Thuis-fla- y

morning for San Antonio,
where they will visit Miss Scholz'
felstcr, Mrs, Stevo Dalley for Bev-
el,at days.

fa

a

TODAY

George Arliss
Rene Ray

'JAVA & CEYLON"

STARTING TOMORROW

AMERICA'S
JOAN OF ARC!

Flafcl.- - TV M MURRAY

aKAtAIDoF'
WBt Harvey STEPHENSKr:B2le SpHDERGAARD .!

LODGE MEETING
Twenty-on-e

Wednesday

completed

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building

ONLY

Etiquette

Tipping Problem
Solved For The
SummerTripper

By JOAN DUKIIAM
AP Feature Service Writer

Wherever people travel the tip-

ping problem rears its persistent
head.

Travelers generally meet with
the problem in three places hotels,
trains and public dining places.

For short stays, under ordinary
circumstances,therea only one per
son who has to be tipped In the
hotel the bellboy.

It Is the bellboy who "rooms"
the guests to use his own expres
slon. The moment the guest ar-
rives the captain of the bellboys
turns his or her baggageand room
key over to the bellboy who, in
turn, settles the visitor in his tem

TODAY, greatfleet operatorswill tell
cheapest thing on your car

it thebesttiresyoucanbuy and theymean
GoodyearTires as the chartshows1

A Goodyearin every price class
Goodycarsnot only costyou less to run,
but,they are made in several different
price classes to tit your need and your
purse.

Any Goodyearyou select is tbi top-quali-ty

tin at its price, for all Goodyears give you

the extra safety of quick stopping center

traction the GoodyearMargin ofSafety

3

'f

AND:
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u
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mm
GEORGE

EVELYN VENABLE
VWYNNE GIBSON

"Captain

CM.UMU M
rMtivm

STARTING TOMORROW

Tom Keen
IN

"Rebellion"
A Story Of Early Days In

porary home.
Bellboys in higher-price- d hotels

receive a minimum of 25 cents for
a guest who has two
bags and perhapsan extra hatbox
or so. In less expensive hotels the
tip is as low as a dime.

Once settled in his room the
guestsdoes not need to do any fur
ther tipping until he calls the bell-

boy when he leaves unless he re
quires additional services.

It he wants meals brought to his
room he telephones "room serv
ice." Most hotels charge a set fee
for each meal served In the guest's
room In that case noother tip Is
necessary.

For anything else clgarets or a
newspaper, lor instance he calls
the bell captain. Ten or fifteen
cents is the tip usually given to a
bellboy who does such errands.

Handles Trunks
Trunks are generally delegated

to a porter by the bell captain Be
cause his work Is more strenuous,
the porter is usually about
50 cents, although a quarter is
enough in many hotels.

who stay in a hotel for
longer than a week should leave
a tip for the maid or maids. Fifty

THE CHEAPESTTHINO ON YOUR CAR

IS THE BEST TIRES YOU CAN BUYI

Cbuted here tn avtrtf oalnt.
ooc coin obtained from fleet COST PER
owner operatinghundred!ofcars aaHf,Pa
onGoodrearTirei.Noietbat ,,
boot onciilib a nu i

much caa-fr- ont

Porter

given

Guests

half mucha other uaicrmcuaia
murinftvnnt- - mm TrI1 innrriB

mveMCiucMti MB I

MnucunMaaB I

I am trail M B I

III!

andpatentedSupertwist Cord blow-- jMCIVHHPHHflHHMjBH
out protectionin every plyI JIKI j$KvfXffojpfy(3S-1- .

look tor - wmitt i tAec Mat: jKJM !";; itm HirKUjISnaBtoTOlUl V 9-M-
AKA 9-- J'tl l
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS
TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE

PImmm) S77 2U West Third St.
COAHOMA, TEXAS Adams Station
COLORADO, TEXAS ThomasBrothers
JKMBCOE, TEXAS Biggs Brothers
UMtAINE, TEXAS O. B. Tartt Auto Supply Co.

mKK. TEXAS Manhattan Garage
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATIONS
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SHIRLEY

Count--

cents for each maid Is about the

Other tips include-- i
From 10 to 20 per cent of the

bill in public restaurants and din-

ing rooms. (A lump Bum tip of
about five per cent Is sufficient for
an extended stay. It should be
given at the conclusion of the
stay.)

Ten cents to a quarter for check
ing wraps or packagesat check-
ing desksor coat rooms.

Between 10 and 20 per cent of
the bill for services in a beauty
parlor. (A quarter for the first do-
llar and a dime for each additional
dollar. A dime for 50 centsor less )

A quarter to 50 cents to a Pull
man porter for each day's travel.
(Overnight trips usually mean 50
cents or more.)

John

About 10 per cent of the bill for
a taxi ride.

StevensIs
Arrested In

Fort Worth
Gregg Co. Life Termer Is

CapturedBy Radio
Patrolmen

FORT WORTH, May 20 UPI

Laval Stevens, 23, life term convict
who escaped from the Gregg coun
ty Jail with three other prisoners
on May 14, was arrested while,
driving an automobile in the 2000,
block of Mount Vernon street at
0 a. m. today by radio Patrolmen
Barbeeand Hawkins.

Searchfor Stevens in this vicin-
ity began a few hours prior to the
arrest when county authorities
were notified that a man who was
drinking in a roadhouso on tho
Bankhcad highway had declared
that he was "hot In EastTexas."

Before officers could reach the
roadhouse the escaped convict left,
but the license numbers of the
automobile he was driving were
broadcastover police radio.

Stevens, who gave his addressas
Grapevine, denied that he was an
escaped convict when he was tak
en to the city Jail. He rdmltted his
identity in a few minutes after
officers convinced him that his
criminal record was on file in the
Identification bureau.

In his pocket police found a
newspaper clipping of the Long--
view Jail break.

The three who escaped Jail with
Stevens were Norwood McCall, con
victed of burglary and later declar-
ed Insane; Thomas Lewis, under
sentences and Indictments in three
counties for forgeries, and Goldlo
Harlston, who was charged with
the $2,000 robbery of a drug con
cern. McCall was captured In East
Texas two days ago.

The escape was effected when
night Jailer Charles Davis went to
the cell block housing the four in
answer to a request for a drink,
McCall presseda pistol against the
Jailor's back and demanded the
keys. He then liberated theothers,
took the Jailer's pistol and locked
the officer In the cell. Several oth-
er prisoners refused to escape.

TEXARKANA, May 20 UP) Dis-
trict Attorney E. L, Lincoln said
a formal report was expected to
day from the fifth district grand
Jury which has been Investigating
a robbery complaint against Nor
wood McCall, Gregg county fugi
tive who was recaptured Tuesday.

The case would bo transferred
to 102nd district,court which con
venes Monday at Boston. Lincoln
said. Fifth district court doer not
reconvene until August 2.

Tht charge against McCall was
that he took 130 at the uolnt of a
pistol at a filling slation hereMon
day whll he and three other es-
caped prisoner were at large.

1 I

Miss Martha Grimes of Tuscola
is the guest of her aletejr, Krv i.
X, KatV, s4Us. XfM,
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U. S. Soil Conservation Photo
LAND GROWS 'BEARD'

"Whisker dams"made ofstraw like these,are the Oregon farmers
Answer to soil erosion.

By PAUL "D. SHOEM KKR

AP I'arm Edllcr

ATHENA, Ote If a rdangei
vtie to drive through hire h
might suspectfurmcrs or tijmg to
gi-o- new biooms from old hv
planting the hardies deep In the
soil and leaving a few inches ol
straw abovo ground,

Thats what "whisker clnms" look
like Actually, thiy are u newly
devised means of controlling atoi
lun-ot- f and eio'ion lp gullies that
are being seeded fur permanent
protection,

Tho dt.ms wes--c born of difficul-
ties encounteicd .n gating th
areas fastened down wlh grass
Frequently fust runnliVi viater
fiom a he'ivy rain would wash out
the newly seeded crass Farmers
discovered the dans not only
biovtcd down the run-o-ff water but
cause 1 It to tliop the silt It was
carrying.

Suggested by C. Edwin Hl'l,
Oregon state coordinator of tin'
soil conservationservice, tho dams
uo nnd casv to build.
A squaro-nose- d spado nrd straw
arc all tho farmer needs.

A rarrow "v" tho depili of the
blade Is cut In the giound and up
tho sides of tho guly channel
Then tre straw is pushed In and
covered with earth, leav'ng the
ends protiudlng. Tho chons ordi
nanly arc placed two to lour fee
apart.

RED RIVER VALLEY
COMMITTEE TO MEET

SHREVEPOKT, La, May 20 UP)

Tho flr3t meeting of the executive
committee of tne recently or-

ganized Red River Valley Improve
ment association, will do held at
Dcnlson, Tex., Saturday, it was
announcedhcie today by W. H
Hodges, Elm Grove, president of
tho association.

Tho promotion of the greater
Red Klver valley flood and erosion
contract program end cthci im
provementsis tho obiect of tho or
ganization It is expected that the
membjrs of the committee rcpie--
senting the four statts in the Rpd
River valley area will uige the ic-
port of engineers und action on
tho proposed Dcnlson dam expect
ed to cost about $50,000,000. Gov
ernment englnccis have submitted
their leport to Wa&hington on this
Jam but Its nature has not been
revealed.

Dispute Over
FloodControl
FlaresOpenly

Rep. Whittington Opposes
Further Delay On

Legislation
WASHINGTON, Muy 20 OP)--A

dltpute In the
house over flood control and pow-

er leg illation flared openly todav
almost on the eve of Piesidcnt
Roosevelt's messageon national
planning

Representative Whlttinpton (D
Miss), head of the committee
which ordinarily' handles flood
legislation, opposed furtier delay
and unght an agreementto assuie
action at thl3 PCfcslon

RepresentativeRayburn (D-T- e

the majority lender, contended
flood control thould be linked with
power development so that rev-
enues from the power could defray
the coft.

Somo representatives expected
tho president's message to discuss
both problems, but said a dis
agreement existed whether Whit-
tlngtou'd committee should have
jurisdiction

Flood control advocates In the
house set out to draft a separate
bill on the basis of recommenda
tions by ainiy engineers.

It was said this would propose
expenditure of $800,000,000, chleflj
for a system of nearly 200 flood
prevention leservclrs on the Mis
sissippi nnd its tributaries. Walls
and levees to protect numroiSs
towns and cities would be provid-
ed. The construction would pro-
ceed at a eost of $60,000,000 t&

a icar.
Whittington said the piesidcnt

had submitted tho rerort with a
request that action be h-- ld up un-

til Juruarv. Tnis assertion
strengthened tho relief of some
congiessmcn that much broader
legislation was contemplated.,

A locust thorn found In the
heart of a tree trunk at Sherman,
Texas, was believed imbedded dur-
ing a tornado in 1896, when the
tree was a sapling.
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New ComplicationsIn
Col. GreenWill Dispute

NEW YORK-,- ' May 20 dpi A
mysterious reference to "my two
daughters"by the supposedly child-
less Col. Edward
H. R., Green, was described today
oy a witness in the $70,000000
urcon win dispute.

The alleged revelationthat Green
left other possible heirs to the
fabulous estate created a stir tn
the courtroom, heralding further
complications in the long-foug-

court battle.
Wilbur K. Potter, former busi

ness agent for Colonel Green, said:
"I never heard of Colonel Green

having any daughters,or any

Tho testimony of Green having
two daughters" came from Henry

Woodhouse, presidentof tho Aerial
League of America, who said that
the June, 1018, issue of a magazine
called "Flying" contained a brief
scktch of Colonel Green, who, ho
said, apparently had either written
It himself or approved it

"Colonel Green was a life mem-
ber of the Aerial League of Amer-
ica, having joined In 1018," Wood-hou- se

said, "and In handing me the
article for publication, he told me,

JUki'iCvJWaiLL.
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you pay out dollar
1937 car, drive Dic-

tator and see for yourselfwhy it's
America'sfinest

car. First six to offer the
automatic hill holder plus triply
sealed feather-touc-h hydraulic
brakes first six to offer the sen-
sationaldual economy theFrom oil
cleanerandthe g automatic
overdrive only six with rattle--

400 East3rd

AMEl

LEAVES FOR ABILENE

Crawford W. Normntv mnnntrsr
jof tho J. C Penneycompanystore
ncre, leit Tmirsday morning for
Abllenn whet-- hn wn tn nl,A nM
In a two day dltflct conference.
xicpreseniauveairom 35 West Tex-a.- s

storeswere- expected to partici-
pate In tho nronrnm t,l hv w
Naffzlger, district manager,and a!
o. unamDers, nsslstant,

i
'ACTORS FATHER DIES

Calif, May 20
!P" Funeral services were "being1
arranged todav for Hnh w.
Bccrv. 83. father VVullnxo nr.t
Noah Beery, lllm actors. He died
at his homo here last night from
a Heart attack.

APPItOVn

AUSTIN, May 20 tM The
today nnm-eve-d with amcnil.

ments a house bill creatine n
workmen's compensation system

state highway department
Administration wasplaced

with the Industrial accident board.

Fttu--

am going get life member-
ships for my two daughters,too'."
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HOLLYWOOD,
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COMPENSATION

for
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proof rotarydoor latchesthatengagi
tightlyata touchwithoutslamming

Built by America's finest motot
car craftsmen, styled by America's
foremost authority, Helen Dryden,
the Dictator is priced within the
meansof practicallyeverybodywho
can buy a new car. Take it out for a
convincing trial drive today. Stude-baker- 's

C.I.T. Budget Plan offer
low time payments.

Auditorium, Garage
M. Wentz, Prop.

CAR1

No otherCigarettegivesyou this

It's the EXTRA Jacket
that doesit!
at the top of the ordinary

COK packagewith its single
jacket of Cellophane.

Note the exposedfolds and seams.
Now examine theOld Gold pack-

age. Note thatEXTRA jacket of Cello-
phane. See how it double-seal- s the
top of thepackage. , . anddouble-seal-s

the bottom of the package. Thanks
to thoseTWO jackets of Cellophane,
insteadof one, the Old Gold package
is weather-tigh-t and climate-proo- f.

When cigarettesdry out, they die
out Neither is a soggy cigaretteany-
body's enjoyment, In either case, the
fragranceis gone.Smoothnessis gone.
Pleasureis gone.

Double-Mello-w Old Goldsnot only
giveyou prizecroptobaccos,thefinest
money can buy, but give you ciga-
rettesof guaranteedfreshness,no
matterwhereyou buy them.

Phone 290

1

fUat fKirssffc fitsA OID GOLDS JZtty
CoprtlaU, liir, tf r, torUUr Ca, hi
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